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fexk to hold Land

Show
..a ! to" Have a land ' show.

Estate men of TexasRealtK
.uCnrr nlans for an xposi-- !

"K . moj nroducte to be held ic
Haw --- ?:

November, thedateI

: Hqtwtori in

:v6edeoidea
in

on later. Enough
already been secured

SLore the pland being earned
businessmenprominent

Houston and otherSouthW
i aidesare taTtitfgsaotive inter- -

...i-th- o movement. Mr. Max
' feotfn of Houston,who is general

!. .0! the exposition, i3

kilning out thousands of pieces

0f literature auu -- y

hw establisheda press bureauin

Cf Tuis for the burpose of
in theproject( working up interest

in the North and iasi.

IndiansComing

The Sioux Indian base ball

team, said to be the fasten ag-

nation of Indian ball tossers

ft tie earth,arebilled.to play a

inhereon tne ziin.

dden Death of Rail- -

road Man
'

A, special news dispatohfrom

Durarid, Michigan, datedJune7,

wye Attracted by a scream

from the Thomas --woods, a
of hobos near

h hft, a railroad man went to in- -

p wwgate and found lying across
dead,tut. 8jiU warn

fa" years. Aa there were .n

TiUtA on his body to indioate
nef. deathIa kUttWiiedSV

saiupAl causes,but the coroner
Ui hoIJ an'inquestSaturday. A

membership card of the Brother'
hood of RailwayTrainmen,beari-

ng the name and address"R. M.

Qtrigly, Big Springs, Tex-is,-

wm foun on the body.

Cotton Gin For Soash
The old cotton gin that-hn- e

fi.od here for yearsis being torn
down and to Soash. J. C. Jones
the former owner, sold it to par-Ti- e

Jivihg in the abovementioned
'ton. Considerablecotton used
('i hp raised here in the Toy ah
Vnlley and the early settlers in-- f
tfm U9 that the yield wasentirly

ftaliafactory, but after the introd-

uction of alfalfa the farmersquit
, JHnting cotton; finoing alfalfa

.itch eaMerand mor profitable.
'.Thttold gin has served its pur--

posuhereand given awa'y to the
ilalu mill which is much better
far every body. Toj ah Valley
UN-am-

,
y

Will CloseJuly 3 and4'

- We the undersignedmerchants.
r gWo to keepour stores olifoed
' May Monday and 'Tuesday,

""y etaand 4th.
P P dary, J 4 W Fisher, R B

CwwnACo, Western Windtpill
9 P Morris, City Meat Mar- -

fi&okee HuchesCo. B SMeat
v Jwket, Berry & Devenport, Hix

-- miure uo first Btate tianK,ptNat'i Bank, H II Hardin
Lumber Co. RiohardHon& Brown

rAlMcDonajd" 4 Co, JonesBros,
;JJ J E Moon, West TexaaNal'l

J W Smith, Mrs M Gass,
'MHaxrford Co, Hill , Cox Co,
i Park. Pool Rm. R Tt. Morton

U'jfclG,na. fn'a X7alnntf,n w --n'l w B.vw.,
v5 'Wl Co' The Mode,.

?y wauo LuteberCo, JE Hill
QD.OriM jl t c d-,o- 1i'a

JfeiioOoWfca 4,'cordill, J O
Wootan Clrn O.n. PIflrrtft

"Co, TheTex Ce.

Yn.i. ..j' . iu
mtwork,around the .court

teM a r.-.-.. iai..

Commissioners' Court
The Commissioners' iCoqrt of .'

Howard County met in .special
session Monday and transacted
the following business

Ordered by the court that the
tuntv judge be directed to ad

....'"vertiee ;in such mannerashe may
see proper the Howard County
road bonds for sale.

CR,MarohbankBwasuwarded
the contractto gradedown a hill
on the It and MorriB road near
Morgan school house.

It appearingto the court that
for the reason M. W. Harwell,
constableof precinct one, How-

ard County having accepted a
commission asdeputy sheriff may
have vacatedthe office Of consta-
ble, hje was appointed constable
of said precinct.

S. H. Spence was appointed
supervisorof the cement work a- -

round the courthouseatS5 a dny.1

Contestants' Map
TheTexas Industrial .Congress

has issued a contestats' map,
showing,by counties the number
of men, women, boys and girls in

each,who aaeraisingcotton and
corn by intensive methodsof cul- -

lvatiori with a view to securing
betteryields and conserving the
fertility of the soil. 1,746 contes-

tantsarecgmpeting for the S10,

000 in cash prizes offered for the
lestyields, and are in effect con-- r

ducting that many experimental
farms' in 160 counties, thusprati--

uallv demonstrating in almost
csverysection of the state the
ffcrts.of Che Congr oiicjtf.J

the peoplein the use ot oetter
cultural methods.The raapwhich

uw .s-.si'.-- -.- .uii0tT3: t,.'.Vin--
b IIJO Urtlk UI19 (JUUIWUOUIUI (jtu
aral distribution that shows the
new counties created at ti.e labt
sessionof the Legislature, may
Oe obtoined upon application td

he Congressat Dallas.

G H Sparenbergwas called to

Mineral Wells Friday by the ser-

ious illness of his mother, who
s vi-iti- ng there. He retured

yesterdaymorning bringing her
with him and shtPisstill improv-

ing.

8. T. Rowland, who owns n

fine farm five miles northwest at

town, brouphj; oSts and fruit
Tuesday and left' them at the
office R. B. Canon & Company.
The'seproducts are all good and

show what can be done here by

proper effort. ,
. R. L. Adams,'who lives three

'miles northwestof town on fhe

Lamesaroad, had a horse and
-- addle taken from hte lot Satur
day night. It seems mac tne
party who took the horse struck

camp a sKQrt distance from Mc.

Adams' house and thehoraegot

loose und returned home. The
paddle was found the next day?

There will be a specialmeeting

at the Christian Church Tifesclay
AronJncr. .Tulv 4th from 8:30 tOv

9:30 o'clock. All the ladies,who

havebeerf'working on tbV talent
plan are requested to be there
and report what they have done.

Those who wish to take part in

kMa work are reauested to be

in a soolal ana jignireireaw
ments will be served.

A Cash Offer
The Enterprise made a

special .clubbing rale with The
Memnhls Weekly 'Commercial
Annul nv which we will furnish

B

both papers for one year for the
Enterprise repular aubBoription

price, $1.50, The Commebial
Anneal is one of the largest and
Kf nanctra in the South, and we

hope receive many new sub.
.tnttonB on this offar: 51.50.

iro(rwiiiiK niuvijrt vl -

form Flood-Wat-er .

' Lake Clubs '
On a large proportion of the

farms in this state there are
"

cr,eekB, ravines or gullios that
could be dammed at a compar-tivel- y

Bmall expense, thus form-

ing or poolB to qath and hold in
the aggregata vast amount ,of
flood-wate- r. The lakes already
built could and should be greatly
enjarged, thus insuring an abun
dance of water for man and beast
und in many cases'enough to ir
rigateon a modern scale. Useful
shade or fruit trees could be
easily, cheaply and profitably
grown on the banks of these
lakes, and the evaporation from
thewaters would to some extent
cool the atmosphereand presen-
tly, whan we havea great num
ber of such pools, mightpossibly
increase ouro rain-fal- l. If the
peoplegenerallywill become

interested in this '
subjectandshow their fuith by
their works, our lawmakers)will
sooncatch the spirit of the enter-
prise and gjye tfounty and state
supportto water conversation on
a larger Bcale, by creating water
bonding distriot8on the'order of
our road, levee and drainage
districts. The combined efforts

(

of the state, counties, cities,
towns and country neighorhoods"
would save billions of barrels ol
flood-wat- er whioh now goesWa- -

tefully to the Gulf, oarrying with
it millions of tons of fertilizing
matter washed from the soil,
which should beconserved,grea
fly adding to the comfort, hsp
pinebsand prosperity'ot att ttoe

people. In fact, it we will eultK
vate mdr intelligently.andcarce

fully, conserve the fertility of the,

earthas a priceless inheritanc-an-

oatch and hold the t rm

waters, we will make Texas u

veritable agricultural Eden, cap-

able of supporting in prosperity
and happinessmillions and mil-

lions of people for'an almost un
limited time. Let us foim a Flood

Water Lake Club in every pre
cinct in the stale, and by concer-

ted action and neighborhood co-

operation we.will work wondeis
tfnd dam-Texa-s for the goodof all

the people.
HENRY qDXALL,

Prest.Texas Idustrial Congress.

Panamaand Straw Hats at
greatreduced prices good assort-

ment to Belect from. ,

A. P. McDonald fc Co..

Miss Nettie Thomas, who hap

been teahingschool t O'Donhell
arrived here'Sundaymorning Qn

a visit to her brothers,Roy and
Leslie Thomas.

Pool Earnestofrtio Sp'arenberp.
country was hereWednesdayand
ropored rop condition up there
very fine-a- nd said he never saw

bettercotton than ho hasnow.

Mrs. Wm Kirk ddatherheme
nearKnott, Wednesday morning

and was buried yesterdayin the
Knott cemetery. Bhe was a dau

ghter of J. J. Smith I M; there.

fMrs. Robt. H. Kemp and two

daughersof.Rdswell, Now Mex

ico, who were the guestsof Mrs.

m'orning'for Fort worjh wlfere.

they will visit rgjatjv.es.

Rev. -- A- .B. Norrell, a well

known Preebyteriari minister
Whose home is," in Brqwnwoodj
was here Tuesday prospecting
and.said.that he will . prodably
move his family her3 in August.

Received this waek another
shipment ,of BuBter Brown's
Guarenteed Hpslery havethoniin

Atrhi Gauze Lisle whlclrwe are
offeringJ? cheaperthan a'ny Guar.

enteedHosiery on the market.
A, Pt .McDonald & Co.

present.The hours will be FpentiLeo perminter, left Tuesday
way

has

"Blundering Billy"

This threo-a- ct comedy will Ije

presentedby some of the people
who .took part in the Danger
Signal," but isa qomedy better
adapted to the long sultry days,
rather than the heavieiC plas.
This humorous drama has vol-um-ns

ly
of littlo nl'easahtriesfrom

beginning to the end. Following
is the castof characters:

Ezra Nettle (a rich miner) H.
R. Debenport.

aDorothy 'Nettle (Ezra'sdaugh-
ter, whom hewishes to enterhigh
society) Miss Lillie Mauldin.

Billy Butler (in lovo with Dor-

othy) John F. Sullivan.
Lieut. GriBWold (divorced and

in love'with Dorothy) F. O. Kol-ie- y.

Cjarissa Burnham (handsome
widow in love with Ezra Nettle)
Miss JessieWright. &

Hank Dibble (sailor friend to
Billy) Marshall Ingham. '

Sing (Chinese servant) Will
Truman.

o
Wayp San (Japanesegirl at

hotel) MisB Nina Wright.
Inetrumental music will be fur

nished by Misses Reud; voca'l
deluctionsby Mibs Maoel Ricker.

(Jurtain will rioe at 8:45 p..m.
ThursdayJune2Uth, at tne Big
opringd of.era house.

AdtnicBion, balcony 15 cents;
general 25 cents; reserved seats
ISo cents. Reserve Seatson sale
at Waid'sdrug store.

OiC the fifth page will &be
idund an accountot the corona-do-n

of the King and Queen ol
.guglOAvi. ,

The family of superintendent
?vfnillingtun, havearnved-an-d art;
now at home at the cornerof sec-

ond andSouiry.

4Mrs. G. N Letlow received a
messageyesterday from Snyder
informing tier that her fatherand
mothers were both very ill and
she hasgone there to be with
tliem.

U. J. Billerof Dallas, special
governmentexaminer for pension
Wa8 here yesterJay getting data
on the doathot J. L. Windham
who was in the service in
1854 and 1855. '

0

J, W. McCutchan returned
Friday ijight, fiora Lewisville,
L'exa, where he went with a car
load ot hordes. He re'poits that
'partof the statevery dry and.no
demand for hopees. .

The post card craze is still in
full blust. There 'has'been agreat
increasein the suleof ojie cent
stampsin' the past2 years,which
'Otherwisewould not llave been". It
is strangehow the craze struck,
but it luBteu-jioverthele3-

Th'is is a good time to have a
farmer'sMnstituto in --your com-

munity. Call a meeting of inter--,

ested homemakera, advertise a
meeting and securespeakerswho
havea mebsage. Let p'oliticians
and demagogues alone. Farjn
and Ranch.

Mr. L. L.' Buezard and little
daughterleft SundayMorning for
Gjilveston where she haa a posi-

tion with tho Western Union
TelegraphCompany; Shestudied
telegraphyunderJ. H. Mercer
and, made such rapid progress
tFiat in a remarkably hhort time
she was ready for regular work.

S. It Cauble and family loft
Tuesdaymorning in .their auto
for Hagerman, New Mexico,
where thev will make their home
. , . . , ,
ill uiu tuiuru. inn imvo uuun
citizens of this plaoe for a num-bo- r

of years" and have many
! friends hero who regettheirleav
ing bestwishes.for them success
and happinessin their newhome.

if

Broom Factory for San
. Angelo

Four hundred 'acres of broom
corn 13 being cultivated fn the
SanoAn"gelo.country and this in-

dustry winch is new to that boo--

tion of the cpuntry will be rapid I

wnloned out nnq many 'hun-
dred aoesmore will bo planted
next year. .

J. J. Cook' of J,Iot Springs,
Arkansas,is in San Angelo with

view of establishing a broom
factory at that place and boloives
that broom corn caiv be raised
with grea,tsuccessin tho Concho
country,
o

BenefitBall Same
4

Manday afternoon,July 3rd, a
game of baseball will be played
for the benefit of tho base ball
team. Every one should attend
this game and help the boys. "

a0 Hathcock says he will

becin the erection of a brick
building in a few days.

Z. R. Stephensleft yesterday,
for Lamesa and Tahoka On a
business trip for R. B. Canon &

Company.

G. L. Brown and wife and J. J.
Hair and family' have gone to
California where they will spend
some time.

We understandplans arebeing
made forthe erection of a hand-
some two-ator- y brick business
house50x140 on Main street,

W. A. Morton and wife of Bal-ling- er

were here this week on
their way home from a visit to
theirranohanJ.the,PecQa.oountry.

TheTexasHen
Tht Tpxnn lion Is tho queen of thf

bnrriytml Her cnckle gnunda aa mu--

Lflrnl to the fnrrmr ns the cllnlf of gold

dollars and her flesh Is the dottiest ol

food We ship live and dresedpoii!

try to the .Vorthcrn-an- d nnstern mur-lrt- a

nnd give tho nation Its Sunday

dinner.

The hen Is the,patron1of mechanics.
science nndart and la further ad-

vanced In civilization than any othor
nnlmnl, She Isj a splendid advertiser,n

good money maker nnVl She tises so

many lahor-sayJn,- K dev(ces that she

IUesa life of ease ond luxury. The
relieves her of the necessity uf

hntchlng'tier young, hor nest Is built
by "master mechanics; glass eggs take
the place of the home.jnadeproduct
for decoy purposes and she roosts on

automobiles. She Is progressive, practi-

cal and happy nnd'mcrrlly.sings as she
lays MOO.ObO eggs per day.

The cbkIb the only animal product

that ts good for food and (hill product
Its specie. It Is the only product known
to creation that has a dual commercial
vnlue and It finds Its way to eery

the universe.
The poultry business tn Trxas ha

reached mammoth proportions, Durli)

theipast year the total production, tn- -

kcludlng eggs and young poultry, ap
proximated 125,000000, The eggoutput
was uorth S1S.000.COO. The

lays three times her value per
Wn have approximately 25,000,000 do-

mestic fowls We have more Jufkeys
. .. . ... . .

i8"" y " ",e
'

Poultry farming fn Texas Is one of
the most profitable of Investments Our
rntliral conditions are ndtipjed to the
propagation of domestic fowls nnd their
products' una it Is one of the many
Industrial fields In Texas, Avhlch p,--e.

sent large opportunities to unialp In- -
estors.

w
Texas Industrial .Notes

Tne Medina Irrigation Com-
pany haspurchased13,000 aofes
of land which will be placed un-- f
der irrigation. The Company is
now building a dam across tho

I Medina Rivor which will bo 1860
feet long axd. LG0 feet high and
will bo one of tho largest briges f,

in tho United States.
, The election held at Estelline
for thd purpose of voting S10.000
for the building of good roads
carried by a handsome majority.

.A company hasheenorganized
in San Antonio nvith a capital
'stock of $500000 whioh jvill
manufactureAutomobile wheels,
J. O. Howard of San Antonio wai
made Presidentand E. L. Farris- -

worth of Waco, Secretary.
&The contractwill beletspon for

the 2 n&w buildings that are to be
erected by the Cotton PalaceAs-
sociation at Waco. The building
are to be completed by the time
the Palaceopens in the Fall.

A contracthasbeen signed for
a 3,000 foot artesianwell a Dal-har- t.

It is to show the possibili-
ties of Dallam County in gas, oil
and artesian1water.
In building for the month of
March, Houston-stoo- d secondcin
the citiea of the United States,
Louisville leadingtho list. Louis-
ville increased274 per cent and
Houston 103 per centove the cor-
respondingperiod last year.

Houston has47 lumbercorpor-
ations engagedin wholesale trade
vitha combined capital of S78,

000.000. The aggregate annual
volunine .ot business handled' ib Tjl

5537,000,000. .
r t i

sooiation Has secured theservices
of a goverment engineed from .
Washington to give a good roads
demonstrationin NavarroCounty
The demonstrationis one of the
preliminaries to agood roadsbond ,

issue election which is contem-
plated at that place.

The. Price-Broo- ks Manufactur-
ing Company is building a Can-

ning factory at Mineola, which .
will bOjOpen for business within
the next few weeks.

An election hasbeen called for
June20ih at Rosenberg"for the
purpose of votirig bonds to the
amountjOf 575,000 for building
good road's. ,

i..

Predicts Pro0 Victory'
Mr. Tom Swopo,State Secre-

tary of the.StatewidePrphibition
Amendment association,predicts
that Statewide prohibition will
carry in the election on July 22
by n6t less than 50,000 votes. He
saysthe information received at
headquartersfrom the various
counties indicates that tho proB
have 50,000 more votes than the

jantistoday. Convertsare being
daily made, and in the wet terri-
tory it is suprising'the numberof
men who have heretofore been
classedasantis who are going to
ifrtra inn ninnini(irin Ann rt!...".... ...j, v.
lilt-B- o incisure uv uiiuuieu maiiney
cannotcome out in the open with
out great Iobs to themselvos and
predjudiceto their future, but the
pro vote in the wet counties will
be surprisingly strong. The only
way accordingSecretarySwopes
thinking, for the pros to loose, is
for nros in the drv noflintinn to.

Legloct to vote. Every effort
ouuuiu UO UJOUU IU ga, UUb u lull
vote asmapy aneleotion haB been
lost through apathy. Secretary'
Swope urgesthat the ministers'
push this questionot getting out
a full vote and that the county
prohibition organizations look
after this closely. ' .

Reagan'sfountain is the.popu-
lar place.
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9MOTOR CARS IN THE ALPS.

0 Motorists' who desire to Include the

not picturesque parts of Swltxer-lan-d

In .their Itinerary have run up
against adrad wall of opposition on
he pari of fho people of tho canton

which contains the finest Alpine scen
ry, Including thovalley of .the Enga-Hne,'th- e

Maloja lakes. tno'famous re-br- ti

of Morltz. Pontrcil.ia and Davorf

and ("he (asses of tho Spldgen, Malo-Jaan-d

Bcrnlna says tho "Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- The ciuestlonof
admitting motor ears tn theGrlsons
f aatraftitd4s :ie f.u.jt..iv; ..
to the Initiative, and the result was a
role of absolute exclusion. This cam
to pass In spite T tho disposition of
the federal authorities to encourago"
automobile trafllc and the active
work of tho Swiss Automobile rlub
on the samo side. The people, how-

ever, were unalterably hostile for tho
- reason that the Alpine roads are .nar--i

row and that. If mojor cars were
the uso of those highways

would be fraught with great danger.
Obviously, If the opposition so mani-
fested Is to be overcome tho only
means of accomplishing this end la
by the widening of the mountain
roads. Here agnln, howover, the will
of the peoplo must bn consultedand
tho Issue ,is bound to be mighty un-- '
certain.

'- O

We are now getting Intelligence
that will add to the chnrm of farming
and gardening and magnify,the Ideals
of the .city fellow who dreamsof th 1

delicious flavor of rural life. It has
been discovered, through experiments
In Scotland, that the application ol
electricity to a gardenbed will make
the lettnee, the cucumbers, tho peas,
the tomatoes, tho beets, etc., grow fu-

riously and 'increasethe yield from 20
to 100 per cent.. The tlmo for tho
things to come up, after the seed Is
put in tho ground, la reduced at least
one-hal-f. The application of tho elec-
tricity can be dono by putting some
electric lights over the bed or dis-

charging high-tensio- n electricity from
a system of overhead wires. There
Is scientific reason for this sort of
horticulture. Electricity Is a powerful

.and permeatingfluid, and It Is partic-
ularly effective tn promoting plant
life.

in Kew York 1F 'has been"made ah 1

offense for a driven of a motor ve-

hicle to speed away after an accident,
and If he is caught the penalty Is so
much the heavier. It la so compara-
tively easy foran offending motor
driver to escape by speeding that ev-

ery risk to his doing so should be put
In bis way. This speeding In city
streets Is getting to be one of the
most serious menaces of urban life.
More (ban one valuablelife havo been
sacrificed to It, and what power there
(s In law and the law's enforcement
to stop It should be done.

A Brooklyn man got blood poison-
ing from a blister caused by lawn
mowing. Just on the evo of the open-
ing of the suburbanseason, this acci-

dent Is a significant coincidence, if
nothing more. At any rate the victim
deserves the blessingsof bis kind for
furnishing the averagecommuterwith
a good and valid excusewhich no wife
worthy of the name cangainsay.

' Magnus Alexander, commlsslonet
from Massachusettsof worklngmen's
compensation, announcca that ''an av-

erage man can decently, support a
family of five on $600 a year." We
assumethat Magnus does not regard
aHourlng car oran.electric Tunabout j

as a strictly necessaryconcomitantto
decent living.

A westernUniversity professorsays
that the blonde type will become ex-

tinct In this country and that the av-

erageAmerican will revert to the In-

dian type, Uut here 'comes in Jhe
triumph of science avermeronature;
even atavism cannot extirpate the
chemical blonde.

Chauffeurs arrested a second time
in Atlantic City for speeding will lose
their licenses. Some such, drastic
measuremust be taken In all large
communities against this new danger
of civilization, or next time the census
will haie to bo padded everywhere.

If it Is necessaryto get up at six
o'clock every morning to reach the
age of one hundred and one, wo ar
satisfied to linger the traditional three
score and ten years In this world and
let.lt go at that.

Thoughtless Individuals often ac-

cuse newspapers of printing false-
hoods,bqt here Is a little story from
a Michigan paper that can't be .ques
tloned: "She was left a widow through
the death of ber husband."

There may 'bo merit In the plan to
revise the Ten Commandments, bul

"we. have no doubt that this wicked
world would bo ftreatly Improved H

the original Ten Commandments wer
obeyed.

NEWS' CROP REPORT

FROM 750 POINTS

TEXAS COTTON AVERAGE IS 108.8; .
rnuniTinu icnm v

CORN IS DROUTH DAMAGED

Better Methods Ar Prevalent, an-- "

Increased Use ofv Fcertlllter U
Notable

Dallas,. June 20 In tin Issue for
H".'n'A ?r:.. .- -
llmt general rwiort ftflho tff.mon, cov
erlng tho . acreaf,--; :un! rontlltloh of
the various crop' of ,TVvii.arid ,Ok
lahoma tho 'name romjirl!l!ic ih4U44'
ual rojiortB from 7.1ft rorrrspondenta
In tbo8f States TIipho rnixirfH ere
written on .limit" 3. Coinpn'rlKon aru
not triadc with at the

time In 1JM0, 100 repre-
senting tho condition a )'cnr apo.
Similarly acreageof tho is com-
pared with last yenr'K acreage,wlflelb
lafterjs represented)?' 100 . .

"Tho reports indicate that th'
acrcagoof the State of Texas Is 10S.S
or 8.8per cent" larger thrtn thnt of
tln.t mw .. unnillllnii Jj" til.. - wmob ;i-a-i. jiu uiiuiliuii ui iuu l ' ra
as cotton crop on Juno 11 'of thli
year is shown to'bo 103.7. or 3,7 per
cent better than the condition a ,car
before

Oklahoma cotton ocreogp lo shown
lo be 1 18.4, or 18.4 per cent lorg'er
thnh that of" IaBt year. Thfl condi-
tion '?f tho Oklahoma cotton crop
on June 13 of this year is .shown as
109.2. or 9:2 per cent better than tho
condition n year before. ,

The acrcagotwasshown by the Gov-
ernment report of May 25 to bo 103

for Texas and 116 for Oklahoma. Tho
larger figures shown by The News'
reports aro no doubt due to. the fact
that planting still continued after tho
Uovornmcnt reports wore made, espe-
cially In tho moat northerly portions
of Texas and In Oklahoma, and In,
many coses wheatand oat lands were
plowed up and planted to cotton

Tho correspondentsalmost unanl--
mously report tho prevalence of
drouth, extreme heat and hot winds.
These, nt 'tho date of tho reports,
had not injuriously affected cotton,
Bavo In a "very limited number of
places, but had vqjy materially af-

fected thesmall grain crops' and had
in)iirtl in vurv'nj degree, fT WOT8

-- fckimt Vo injure, tho corn crop.
Slnco tho reports wore written lo-

cal rains havo fallen In .a number of
.places in both Texas ami Oklahoma,
although not generally enough to
break the drouth.

Tho crop upon thowholo Is remark-
ably freo from pests. Boll weevils
havo appoahed jn a few places, but
damago is reported from only two
points, theso in South Texas. Scat-
tering damago from grasshoppers,lice,
webwonns and rabbitsis reported,but
considering the entlro territory, pests
as yet constltuto a negligible factor
In tho crop of this season.

. .All crops aro unusually well cul-

tivated. A striking foaturo of the
report Ms the revelation of tho ox-te-

to which modern and sclentlflo
methods of fanning aro being applied.
More than over beforo in, the agrl
cultural history of Texas the farmers
aro pursuing tho plan's recommended
by tho Agricultural departments of
tho United States and of tho State
of Texas, and tho reports show that
whero the dry farming system and
Intensive cultural methods have been
employed tho crops., have withstood
the drouth much better than havf
crops cultivated In the old and

way. .

It Js not surprising therefore that
tho ea'e of farming lmplo. j

mentashould havebeen very large; In
many Instancesth?y aro reported fo

be two or three times da largo as In
any former year, ranging from tho
most modern harrowa to cotton chop-
ping machines. With such Implements
eachfarmer or farmhand can cultlvato
more land than with ordinary Imple-
ments, What Is more Important, ho
can quickly ' cultivate a crop proper-
ty, tlmo being an important factor In
cultivation of 'crops.

Another interesting feature, espe-
cially notod in East Texas.Is the
stocking of tho farms with larger
work animals. Tho provision of moro
horsepowerper man Is not merely a
measureof economy, but It also ad
mit of the prompt and' effective cult-

ivation-of the crops.

4 Sales of fertilizers this year were
the largest In tho history of the State,
the Increase being most, marked In
East and South Texas.

Diversified farming has also been
practiced more extensively than ever
-- eforo..

Walking a Liver Cure.
Washington: D. H. Wolf and Kan--

uaaa City and his wife have arrive?
in Washington,,having covrd more
than 6.000 miles of a proposed7000--

O m- - ..,11. - ir-- -. fin. .- - v.imiu mum iruui. xvuiibub 111 iu .ion
York and return. The pedestrtunsare
not out to break any records, they
say, but aro wajklng for thejr health.
Tho husbandlast"summer becamea
victim of neurastheniaand his weight
was reduced to 107 pounds. In Oc-

tober they begantheir long; Jaunt II
sow weighs 146 pounds.

TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

" o
Tho foundation for an $18,000

wcliool building at Spur la Hearing
completion.

o
Actual construction work "wns Com-

menced oh the Panama fortification
last Monday.

Mayor D.ivls of FL Worth has Is-

sued a isafo and sano" fourth Of Jul)
proclamation.

Palestine'National bankl is select-
ing a plan for a riew banking house
to cost about T.,000.

rtaiVMnijvss men are mien'Mlng 1

themselves n thtj prOJsct of a new
hotel to cost $200,000 or omre

' - i
Th land & Milling Co., of Nebras-

ka. In building-- an elevator at
lo com. J3QJ000 "when completed.

Th new mite and box factory at
'Sulphur Springs Is working 25 hands
and Is behind with its orders.

Tfie Moratl News plant, property of
Win. II, fllllott. was burned last week.
Tho loss la estimatedat $800.

Construction, of 'athreo-stor-y Klks
lodge building In under wayt Tem-
ple. Thjj building will cost about
$33,000.

a
Han Antonio Is In the throes of an

g c'rjisadej Numerous
places have 4ecn raided and many
are under arrest.

A granite fountain, a gift to the
city of Georgetown, wassshlppedfrom
the quarry' In Vermont a "few days
slriee. "

With goodglns, a compressgoing
up and an oil'mlll practically assured,
Harllngcn will be able to take care of
tho' crop this year. 4

In a difficulty betweennegroes on
tho Williams ranch, nenr Brookston,
OscarWood was shot andkilled. Two
arrests were made, 1

.

Tho planf. of tho Arno
Irrigation Company of the Pecos Val-

ley has been enlarged and ' recon-
structed generally, Tho present ca-

pacity Is 15,000 acres.
Leo Taylor was shot and killed at

Mount Vernon Saturdayafternoon by
W. H. Moores, a mlllman, Tayloi
leaves a widow and ten children.

Tho Socialists of Teas will hold
their eighth annual Socialist encamp-
ment at Grand Saline 'this year Aug.
7, 8, 9, 10,1 and 12. six Jays and .

' ' "
"nSfcVA. "

John Northcutt, a well- - known far-
mer who resided near Reynolds jjlx
miles east of Jacksonville,was found
dead In his field Saturdaynight!, hav-
ing been kicked by a horse.

The paving of fifteen city blocks
with creosoted,wood blocks In th
business district is nearing comple-
tion In Wichita Falls, and there It'
every likelihood that additional pav-

ing of the samematerial will be laid
at tho completion of the present eon-trac- t

-
The big gin of the WJnfleld "Scott-Compan-

at Cleburne is' being dis-

mantled to be shipped to some other
point .and a .new, larger and later
patternedgin will be finished In .time
ior the fall's business.

Considerabledamage was done In
Dallas Saturday afternoon by 'a sud-
den wind and rain storm. A number
of buildings wore damaged, " wires
were tangled and some plate glass
windows were blown in.

The total abolition of wooden pas-
senger cars from the interstate rail-
roads of the United 8 tales by Jan-
uary, 1915, Is proposed In a bill In-

troduced 'In the house by Represen-
tative lAlcott fDemocrat). v

The waterworks plant of Gaines-
ville having come formaily Into the
hands of the city government plane
are being worked out for an entire
overhauling of the system, Including
new standplpe, filtration plant and
now wells.

o
Heavy timber losses are reported

from a flro started by lightning In the
Wichita National Forest of Oklahoma'

JessePierce, aged 21, whose home
--was near Burleson, was struck and
killed by lightning Saturday during
a rain storm.

A resolution opening tho project of
a summer capital for tho United
States, which would provide a sum-
mer homo for the presidentand.num-
erous office buildings, has been In'
troduced by RepresentativeTaylor of
Colorado.

The Bartlctt-Florenc- o railway has
been again sold. It is now In the
hands of Bartlett people, who Imme-
diately under the name
of Bartlett Western Railway. It Is
generally supposed that he line, will
be Immediately finished to .Florence

Tho Commissioners of Denton Coun
ty have ordered an election In the
Lowisvllle rond district foroJuly 29
to vote on the issuance of $75,009
worth of rood bonds.

9
Diamond Excitement In Texarkana.

Tcxarknua; There was great'ex-

citement herefollowing the finding of
a blue stee.l diamond In a field owned
by John Key, It Is estimated that
the. atone will cut twelve carata-- and
'a valued at $8,000. Tho atone bar
'icon placed In a bank for safe

- 'K.i

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSINQ

'NOTICE.

WHOLE --WORLD THE HELD

Surrcnt Oomtstle and Persian Nwi
oiled Down to Readable and

Small 'Space.

Arntw .Masonic temple at'Tlmpson
h ncorlng completion.

A now city hail, and fire station aro
nndtr wa at XorJthafl. . .

Mrs. Doc RobcrtB, of 'San Marcus)
died a fow days since from Bunstroko.

Palestine National Bank has plans1
for a new banking homo to cost $75,--
oco.

A canning factoryols going tip nt
Wharton, which will bo devoted large-
ly to vegetablecanning.

. HayeH County Is bulidlnc a concrete
rnrjdge across tho Blanco, about two

miles south of San Marcos.
Local capital Is building an oil-mi- ll

tt Belleville, and work is being rtiBh-e- d

in order to bo ready to handle this
year's crop.

A new gin Is going up at 'Midway.
When completed It will bo flrst-claB- S

in nil respcctB and will cost about
f $7,500. '

The Dallas Trust & Savings Bank
3f Dallas haa filed an amendmentto
Its charter Increasing,Its capital stock
fro3"$200,000 to $300,000,

Driven from pasturesand meadows
by tho drouth, grasshoppersare re-
ported to havo attacked In the

I) Denton section." Considerable dam--

tgo Is reported.
Miles II. H!ll,0aged fifty-eight- h and

she of tho leading attorneys of klgln,
dropped dead while standing on the
street about 8:30 o'clock Tue8doy
morning.

Ex-Go- Campbell spoke In favor of
Slate-wid-e prohibition at Texarkana
and Now Boston last Tuesday,break-
ing his retirement for tho first time
since tho Inauguration of Gov. Col-qui- t.

1 1
Texas will get another postal bank

effective July 15. This bank will be
opened In New Braunfels. On the
same date Oklahoma will get three
new postal banks,one at Alva, a sec-

ond at Altus and a third at Norman.
Tho twenty-nint- h annual convention

Plumbers ofAmerica 'opened in Gal-

veston Tuesday morning) with four
hundred delegates present from all
parts of tho country. r?

Surveyors for, tho' El Paso and
Southwestern Railroad are running
a preliminary survey for lines to par-all- tl

the Santa Fe from El Paso.up
the .Rio Grande valleys to Elephant
Butte dam, north of here. Tho dis-
tance is 225 miles.

Figures have been furnished by the
United States Government showing
the population of Gonzales County to
bo 28,055, a decrtase of 727 in the
past ten ye&rs. The city of Gonzales
shows 3139 as against 4.297 In 1900.

In the case of the Slate of Texas
vs. Billy Hagler, for murder, tried at
Colorado, the Jury gave a verdjet of
not guilty. This wal a case of ac-

cidental killing and elicited, a great
deal of Interest, there having been
a special venire of 108 summoned.

Having been JJHed by a young lady
td whom he was to havebeer?married
last week, the license for their wed-
ding having beensecuredby him Just
beforehe learnedof, her becoming the
bride ofanother, Charles A. Rogers,
aged 26, conductor for' the Shreveport
Traction Company, blew out hjs
brains wjth a revolver.

Dr. Pearson, the English capitalist
an' oil oppw'r. J pyHiDG.J"fz-ment- a

to Install a gigantic irrigation
plant getting tho water out of the
Nueces river and Turkey 'creek td Ir-

rigate over 30,000 acres which he
owns. Ho Is also constructingan im
mense plant on the Medina to irri-

gate nearly 00,000 acres.
Mabel Smith,, ,16, years old. pretty

and vivacious. It has beendiscovered,
has her heart, stomach and spleen
on the right aide, Instead of --the left
as Is usual. Such casesare very rare.
She Is a Maryland production.

According to F. M. Getzendanerof
Uvalde, secretary of the Texas Dry
Farming''Congress, that organization
will havo Its exposition at Uvalde,
August 23-2- inclusive.

Brownsville 1b on ) building boom,
six large businessstructures now be-

ing under construction and others
planned

it. R.'"Dodglon. a farmer living near
RoBcoe, c few days since sold a car
of wheatat 92c per bushel.""Wheat Is
yielding from ten to twenty bushels
per acre and oats aboutthirty bushelB
where they have been cut.

A large number ot Toxos Baptists
left Dallas Thursdaymorning for Phil-

adelphiato attend the meeting ot the
Baptist World's Alliance,

To diminish the dangerthat exists
in tho operation of motorboatsby In-

experienced persons,the navy depart--
. ment has planned to socure Federal
legislation requiring each owner of
such craft to pass and examination
and carry a Jlcense.'
' TexasKlks wHo will attend the 1911

eunlon of the order at Atlantic City
Julv are to leave on July In a
-- iHl

Ten member of Dallaa Y. M, C. A.
caWed the Hikers' Club, left that city
Monday to. walk U? Fort 8111. Okla-
homa, 250 wiles away.

Practically alt tho rice consigned
to the Houston mills has.beentallied
and amounts to somethinglike 33,000
bags In to date.

Tho election held' at Estelllne for
tho purposo of voting $40,000 for the
bulldlngeof good roads carried by a
handsome"majorlly.

t After selling lce'at an advanceof
10c per hundredpounds In Fort Wortn
thar is at, 3"5c per 100, the price waa
dropped back to the' old 25c lovcl.

Tom Bonficr, a negro, was fatally
Tho movement, of tho rico for' ex-- '

Ijort by tlfo Southern Rice Growers'
Association "has begun and the stock

from which port it Will bo shipped to
Germany.

Klro originating from lightning Sun-
day destroyeda two-stor- y building at
Farmers' Branch, Dallas . County,
which was occupied as q drug Btore
and Odd Fellows' Hall.

J. W. Bishop, for tho past six years
auditing clerk of tho department ot
education, resigned Saturday and
leaves for Plolnvlow where he will be
connected with a large Immigration
company ,

Monday night nnow gusher, spout-
ing oil over the derrick, was brought
tn nt Electro. This Is the second
gusher brought In there within the
past few days. '

The right to do businessIn Texas
will be forfeited to approximatelyone
thousand delinquent corporations on
July, l, according to announcement
made by tho secretary of stato foi
failure to pay francniso tax.

A fine honey flow has been on this
season and a large amount of honey
will be shipped from Goliad. The Go-
liad Beo and Honey Company has
shipped ojit about30,9000'pounds,with
more to follow.

The duty of $3 a head Imposed by
tho Mexican government on export
cattlo has beo removed. This 1b a
relief to cattlemenwho have contract-
ed to deliver cattle, depending on
their Mexican ranches.

It 1b understoodat the department
of Justlco that tho American Tobacco
Company will not file application for
rehearing in the Supreme Court, ad
It wag given permission to do any
tlmo beforo June,29.

A new era y baseballmay
have been marked by a

game,4tPqughkeopslelost Sun-
day, when tho Ror. J --W ljrvin
local pastorvttoeaedthe gamewka- - an
addressto the crowd of a-- thousand.

Tho school bond election In Do So-

to, Dallas County, common school dis-
trict, for, $10,000 .bonds to be used In
erecting" buildings, equipping, etc,
failed to carry by a vote of fifty
against and forty-si- x for.

Gov. Colquitt on tho.-- . 19th granted
pardons to twenty ogod negroes in
tho penitentiary as a result of his
personal. Inspection of conditions last
week. Someof tho negroeshad been
contlflned in prison eo long that they
did not remember tho county from
which they were sentenced.

Judge J. C. fWalkor,t9.0 years old,
and one of tho wealthiest citizens,
died very suddenly at.Waco Sunday
nigbtn He had been up nil the day
before. Ho was a scientist of some
note and had long been studying the
problem of harnessing the ocean
waves and securingpower for storage
purposes.

"Tho Medina Irrigation Company
has purchased 13,000 acres of land
which wlll be placed under irrigation.
The company1b now building a dam
acrossthe Medina river which will be
1360 feet long and 160 feet high and
will be ono of the largest dams' In
the United States.

Four convictswere killed, twelve v

4sie?d nd fourtitc-iuvlct- s
and three guards slightly jnjured
Sunday'.ln the collapse of a bullpen
near Watervllle, N. C. In the heart
of the Smokies.
, Texas 1b turning out to be a health
resort for the army. The troops who
are supposed to bo suffering all sorts
of hardships as a.result ot the con
centration In the maneuvercamp and
the long hikes over the sunbaked
prairies are enjoying bettor,health
than thesoldiersof the most favored
posts elsewhere.

"Trust busting,' cost the govern-
ment $843,184 In disbursementsto spe-
cial assistantsto the attorney general
and to district attorneys between
March 5, 1909, and Slay 31, 1911, ac-
cording to a repor of
of justice.

Work begun last week upon con
struction of the new terminal station
for tho Houston-Galvesto- n lnterurban
electric railroad at Houstqn, The
building will be built of pressedbrick
and will be 100x160 feet long. Cars
will be running oyer U19 new line by
November 1.

An announcementIs madethatwork
will begin .June. 26 oh the coastruc-

tion ot a seven-stor-y "building for the
Travis Club .of San Antonio, to cost
$80,900, It Is to be one ot the most
complete-- club bousesin the South,

Col. W. C.. Jobjhb died Sunday at
the home of MK m4 Mrs. B. RNey
land In Greeavllle. Cok Jones waa
born In Georgia on,May 13, 1839, as4
came to Texas la I860, ttllBg !

Panola Ceaaty,- He-- yistsd.X the
Confederate Army in IMIIh a, oosa-)f.n-y

organisedat Elyslaa Fields aad
1 jerred vMthigallan-.l- y through she war,--

oamaorAo
Agofiddishfor
a Luncheon
or Supper.

Brown thecon-
tentsof atin of
Libby'a Vienna
Sausagesin the
frying panand
serve with baked
potatoes. o

Easyto serve
fine to eat

Look for theLibby
label which mean
quality.
Libby, McNelfl c& Libby

HAD BEEN SILENT SUFFEF

Subordinate Officer tjie Recipient
Hints Intended for Hit

8uperlor.

A seacaptain'swife, tells this st
of a maiden woman, sister of one
the owners of the ship on which

C-- Cii .uuo ' "kong Voyage Sne '

very decided opinion on most matte
and sho and the caDtain bad ma
spirited argumentsat the dinner tab

The captain's wife, a meek,subn
slve little soul, fearing that In

heat ot argument her husbandmlg

Bay something to offend their aug
passenger,was, In the habit of "kid

lng.hlm on the shins to hint at modi

ation. Nevertheless,all tne6e rgmia
ers "passed unheeded.

Ono day she administered a mo

vigorous kick than usual, and not!

an expression of pain flit across
face of the mate, who sat oppoal

her.
"Oh. Mr. Brown, was that yo

abln!" she asked.
"Yes, Mrs. Blalkle," said the maj

meekly. "bJt s been my shin nan

voyage?ma'am." Youth's Companla

First Aid.
George Ade. at a luncheon In

cage, p-i- d a gal ant compliment tol
well-know- n actreai

The actress wore a harem skirt

the new flame color and Mr. Ade tii

to her:
"It Is Dretty. And what an

color It Is! Tell me the name of

color.!
"Flamme de Vesuve flame of Ve

vlus." the actressanswered,
"Be Jabers,"said Mr. Ade, "isj"

a vurry purty crater.
'-- "" WANTED tO 8LEEP
Curious That a Tired Preacher8hy

Have Such Desire.

A Tnlniater.sneaka of the turlouj

feet of Grape-Nut-s food on him

hiw If tinn rpllftved him.
"You will doubtless understandboI

the suffering from Indigestion h

Bhi.ii t imwt lo hfl troubled maoe

work an almost unendurable burte

ml whv It was that after my SaDM

rftitli hait been nerformed, sleepy
.. . tiiiinw till nexrq

rfuwUirhf
"I hadto be very careful as to wfi

r .t. nn. m with all my care i
. ' .. -- . r,hvlral dUtr

!:- -, . j .. ih never stun

oiA t v ... (Iia imH Of OvtV

.:?! t "xr ; .: derifed &

it are very definite, I no longer iu

from Indigestion, and I Degau -

prove irom w ub .k--- -
peareaoa our wmo. fhj....... .u , ..llnr a d Sh Of

food after my Sabbath work toJ
(and I always do so nowj m... -- ..i.f.j .n,t rMt and refresni

sleep are ensuredme. .
... .7. .1... . ..i.t nnt nosiloiy

l.t... nMn.fJnia food. HOW tOl

as? i&X"Ae--w ... "--- -"--
-- Mtfr

the sseai eop.exe u Vi,Vetsst"i
in nnu.Ni when c.JJI

be$M to touch wiaJnaaw eiym -
ureeK, Micaigasu on,noB
to weJiTirw-

,- "--w . - w2. torferf AJ
rmmm wmm --- - . .lai, "rrsk'"--
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Reagcrf's.

IF IT'S NOT GOOD. WILL MAKE GOOD.

F. F. GARY
Dry Goodsand' Groceries Grainand Hay
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SpUt Stovb Wood
Either.Oak or Mesquite.

WRIGHT & CO.
t

Local and Personal'

.A. J, Gallemoreof Stantonwas
here Monday.

Crudeoil shampoofor dandruf
at the Cole-barbe- r shop.

H. J. Larkin of
htTre

Staaton

Juat arrived atooS of toi'
t

I

Getyour pictures framed and
rolrrora replated ,at lortoq'aNew

. Second Hand Store.

The Pidewahcaon Main .street
are beginning to look good and

finf.U.l L I

ti "tuousu iuaioei;erappear

-

ft!fi"

.

Hotel

A

ance.

.to,

O-- i

-- '

w

was

new

and

Whin

.A

18 and rla..nno unuti on
Mfta ,. V..M... 160 92

0.000,00!"" Bd Bxturw . . . 2,093 57
, ,,; 46,252 85

terest in
araafy .... CM 51

9

138,733 15

?

London Purple
Green at Reagan's.

PHONE
64

and

1 Bernard Ki.sher is here
week from Sweetwater.

"VV. A. Tunatill made business
trip to Pecosthe first of this week.

Miss NevaKelley of Stanton
visited relativeshere week.

Go to Thomas Broihefs slnp
for yonr b'arberwork. They are
first-claB- 9

o Mrs. A. E.Poo and son havere--j

turned from visit
friends.

You don't only . find
here one day in the week but

te'Very day. Comeand see,
Furniture Store,

FIRSTv STATE BANK
Or DIG SPRINGS. TEXASi

GUARANTY FUND BANK.
Statementof condition as reported to the State Bank Com

missioner at the close of business,June7, 1011.

RESOURCES

House.....

ij3?o-.iLM- ..

Depoaitora
fund,,..,..

: . ,

a

Paris

this

a

last

.orkme'n.

a to,JBelton

bargain?

i

LIABILITIES
Capital t... .. .635,000 00

Undivided prolltB 7,853 00

Individual dopoaitastibjtfct
tooheck ,,....,.,...,.... 80,040 08

Bank doposito subject to
check 9,836 5!
TioiecortitlcatPBof deposit 5.4J1 00
Borrowed Money . . . . . , . NUN K

, 8l38,73i 15

Py 4 ink coatinUrt oh time depoaits if left lix months.
WmiU may be withdrawn at any previoui time

wkkout interet.

Morton's

S soucnryour depositslargeorsmall.

The TexasHorse
The Tcjtas horse, a a utility ani-

mal, excels those of nny other slate
In the Union. He has plowed our
fields, fought our tiattles, and Is
the mpst faithful of nnlninl "kind.
Among all the animals heatunds first
In war, first In peaco and first In the
hearts of the people.

NI4feSffllr oil

1910 VALUE PfcK HEAD $80.

oThe horse ha contributed more
toward tho proeresa.of the country
than nn other animal and our plill- -

antl roptsts, as clvlllzers, must ullCtake
off thulr huts tJo this dumb brute.
DurJcijr the post arlw f a century
he has given ftwuy more thairhn'f ''
occupations to the,cause of sclenie
and sclenUflc discoverers oncfjnvent-or- s

ure now operating In tils remain-
ing territory,, but he has more than
held his own In value and ho is today
the unit of power bywhlch all his
competitors must measurepotential
energy. He must not only compete
with the lnpntlve genius of man tiut

JJhe mule his progeny has wreed
from him 'some of his most vnluifble
occupations. No animal ever mctfllth
such atrenuqus and Hjnllrlng compe-

tition aniit while press agents have
been predl. ting his elimination he has
become a prime lector In the high
cost of living. He ramo out .of the
war worth $29.40 and has steadily In-

creased In value u, todny he t
Is

worth 180. j
He has carried the pack of the,

pioneer, pulled the stagecoach In curly
days, herded the cattle on the plains
and while bringing forward t, civil-

isation of the country has lifted him-

self from a bro.icho to a thoroughbred.
He pulls'for Texas stronger than any
other animal.
. According to the census iports of
the Federal departmentof agriculture,
dnted Jan. !. 1910. we had 1.36W0O0
head of horses and the late it eMlrnite

I given on value per head was JSO,

making a total vame oi, iui,oiu,uwv
for all horses of all ages. This Is an
Increase of 100,000 In number una
$76,000,000 In value during' the past
decade.

The soi an . climate of Texas Is
particularly adapted t horse raiding
and n country pn the globe can equat
us In economy.and quajlty of

"Hot enough (or you?"

w-- o

REST ASSURED
that when you place an ordefwith this store you will receive fair treatment:
Every day more peoplearc fnjding out .you can purchase .

most economically here. We do everything that we can to makeit profita-

ble for you to trade with us. Why don't you share theadvantageswe offer?

FEED STUFF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND

One box dl.fancy chocolate candy will be given to the boy or girl under 6

years of age bringing the first correct answer naming the next historical event
on June 28th, w,hich will appearin our next week.
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Arsenic at Reagan's. 0

IJenry Hollerof Gail was here
Monday.

Carbon at Reagan's.,:

Jim Sell and Tink HouBton of

Stantonwere here(Wednesday.

For a shave, hair cut, shampoo
or bath go to the Hotel Cole bar-

ber shop.

C. C. Hinds and wife of Hous-

ton are the guests of friends in

this city, a

MissesElla and Iva Mercer left
Tuesdaymorning-fo-r Baird on a

visit of severaldays.

For Sale Two nice lots in the
& Strayhorn addition. In- -

puire at this offiae.

Phojie 325 for clearing, press-

ing, repairingand alteration.
J. O. Gibson.

J. L, Ward dnd family returned
yesterdayeveningfrom a threg
weeks visit to relativesat Pecos.

Tho whole of the road' belongs
to'th'e whov iSon it, until'he meets
a neifi-hbo- then'homust divide

S. E. Jeffries and family left
TuesdayeveningforCarbonville,
Illinois, where they willJ make
their home.

a

Get a pair of SweetOrr & Go's
fine wosted trousersthat fit fike

Tailor made jut cost jess at.
A. P. McDonald A Co's

Mrs. Dora Watley and little
daughter,who were the guestsof
he histtr, Tvlrs Roy Thomas, left
Monday for theirhomeat Rogers.

Mrs. M. A. Grisham of Toydh
and sister, Miss Berdie. Robeft--

sop of Stanton are the guests, of
Mrs, T. ?. Grisham of this city. ,

t

u

O

doh ftr tneiast timejjune
ajnd. 1 50. VVeJievbr

that

OF

"ad"

Cole

r
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Pool Brothers
208 MAIN STREET

imnmtmnmnmimMMmmmtmMimtmnmmmMmnmt

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

I

If you have an account with us, we thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. W,e guar-

anteeto every depositorthe safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advise.with you on.any --matterspertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS,
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. COLE J. J.

WE YOUR BUSINESS

Regularservices at the Pres-

byterianChurchrSunday morning

jind ej'eningat the usual hdurst
e

Cold Drinks o

If you'want to get a cold drink

thtt is realjy gnjoyable and one

that is really enjoyable and one

that is built justriglft every time.

Our's is the place. For -- some
reason, if y6u will notice, the
drinkstwo serveare always uni-

form and thirst quenchersand
ntwiiys have that "bring baclt"
quality to Jhem.

We know . our business and
know how to please our. 'cus-

tomers.
WARD'S

. The Price is the Thing.

a

How DoesThis Strike You?

THE ENTERPRISE One year, $1.50

Fort Worth Semi-'Week-ly Record, 1 .00
ge Wall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00

Total - - - ' -- ' $5-5-0

Handus $2:00. in CASH and the
GoodaTare yours. Send ordersto

THE ENTERPRISE

s i

1

- $100,000.00
o $1,000,000.00

Cashier
BURTON BROWN,
F. S, MORRIS, " "

Sl. W. MOORE

WANT

GHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church.

SundaySchool at 9:45

i

Ast.

HAIR

w
m.

m.
Preachingat 11. a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m,

, Seniorat 5 p. m. . ,,

Prqachingat 7:15 p." m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursduynight

ut 8:15 p. m. "
-

Come and bring someone with
you. , ,

CjUS. W. HKARON, Pastor.

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool at 9:45 a, m.
Preacbingat 11 a,jfn. and night

service at 8:00 p. n.
RevA. D.' Sanford,Retjtor.

Baptist Church Services .

Sundayschoola9:45a. m,
Preaching 11 a. m. and, 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. .Morrison 4:30

p. m.
Sr, Union 4:00 p. ntr
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget'that you are in-- a

vited to all theseservioes.
, ,v : id o

At the Christian Church
Sundayschool at 9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m. ' .
Preachingat 8:0$ p. m "

oAll are invited fto attend.
E. 8, Bledsoe,Pastor,

There is one medicine that
every family should be provided
with and Qspeoially during the
sumjner months; vizy Chamber-
lain's Colio, Choleraand Diarr-
hoea Remedy., It is almost cer-
tain to be needed, It costs but a

"quarter. Can you afford to do
without it? For saleby all

"

'1
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Farmers'Educational

m

and Co-Operat-
ive

Union of America

flatten tf" EspecialMnaeatto
the Progressive Affictiltarut

. if ydu hav a grudge, better lose It.
MorlgJiRCH h?M run flourish on fertile

...II .
, in todies ir '; sCspcir.cuf '.iiic

--Tit' -
A trim KptrlL. should bt found In

h ery ohu-
SrhonnTRnan the uniophtstlcatmlto

f'lrlln'r their plans.
Those who promise 10 rnailllx fU

si roadllr to fulfill.
Thoxn blildtin to our Jovh aro often

(jiiRplcuniiB hy their absence at our
Morrows

Hn who IcIIh you l euro not for pub
lie opinion" rnntmnplatuH dffjlng tho
proprieties

A content! and Intelligent rural
population In (ho truo basis of a per-
manent agriculture.

Tho telephone, tho silo and the
roam sepnratnr tiro all sure signs of
progruflslru farmer.
A poor' farmer la generally a poor

jtuuascr. Correct Inforniatlon Is tho
micrct of sucreMS In farming aa In
everything clan.

Those who discourage us tho moat
. In an undertakingaro tho first jo tell
us "I knew you would succoed," when
we have attainedsuccess.
. Ono roaaon why so many boys lenve
the farm la that the city demands so
iifany morogood boys than It can sup-
ply and must needs draw upon the
country. $"

m

Tboro are natureswhose whole hu.
manlty centers In tholr own family to
the exclusion of every other human
bolng and such natures consider
themselves paragfihs of virtue.

Bettor put tho good at the
top, bottom and middle of a barrol,
bocauso dealersnow have a habit of
examining all threo spots. This sug-
gestion is for the tricky grower only,
an all othcrado not need It,

Tho timid farmers who quit raising
hog's when prices were low are all
rushing back Into tho business and
will bo ready to market Justabout the
time overproduction breaks prices to
tho point where there Is no profit.

MORE PRACTICAL' YN WTURE
Q

Development of Modern Machinery
Renders It Necessary for Farmers

to Learn

In tho future farmers will have to
learn more practical than
they have ever practiced In the past,
and that for several reasons. The
farmer Is Intensely Individualistic. His
previous training 'has made him so.
Ho has depended on his own right
arm so long that he has become quite
independentof his neighbors.

a The dovolopmonc. of modern ma-
chinery rendersUnnecessaryfor farm-
ers to learn to For ex-

ample, as wo have pointed out be-
fore, a lono fanner In building Vsllo
necessarilygoos to a heavy cxpenso
mot only in the construction of the
Hllo, but In tho purchaseof sllago ma-
chinery, ofipocially tho power anil cut-
ter. Now a cutter will do for two
farmersjust as well as for one, or for

a three, If they will plan their corn so
aa to contlnuo tho cutting period over
two or three weeks,

, Farmers would dn well to

Vj ,ato In bulng a small threshing out-
fit rathor than depend on the Inrgo
outfit, whllo their grain may be rfpoll-In- g

In tho shock. There must, bo co---

operation In this lino among tho farm-
ers In tho neighborhood. Thoyshould
either nil thresh out of tho shock or

ll slack, for tho reason.that tbo large

BETTER SYSTEM OF FARMING

Farmers Should Raise More Crops
That Will Enrich Soils Instead

of Depleting Them.

(By a if. AI.FOUD.)
Let us fay tho cornerstoneof pros-

perity In tbo south. Let us rqniove tbe
Htumps from our land; let us reduce
thn washing of the land to the mini-
mum by deep plowing, tbe addition of
egetablo matter nnd tho building of

broad embankment with a fall of
itxiut ono Inch in flf(eon feetf lot us
rotate our crops and Include legumin-
ous crops In our rotation; let us de-
vote much of the land to pastures
iiid the livestock business. In other
words, lot ub rdduco the washing of
our land to the minimum and adopt a 1

bettersystem of farming one that
will Includu .more crops to enrich In-

stead of vvqar out pur land one tbnL
will include moro livestock, toconsumo
'he leguminous ,crops that must be
trown to economically enrich the lanS"
and .to mako manure to sjlll further
enrich tho.land. Rich soil 'g the cor-
nerstoneof prospnrUv

, , Effect of Imagination.
A man condemned to death was

promised that if he would (spend the
night In bed In which a cholera patient
bad died and survived the experiment,
his freedom would be given blm. He
pent the night in the bed and died,

the next day. But no patienthad ever
died la the bed, and the effect on the
Imagination and serves oL the d

hud really caused hisdeath.

CHd Beliefs "Rudely Disturbs.
The 44 fefctasjs ef CUu tad la--

machine 'coming In wants to clean
up the, whole neighborhood at once,
which cannot be done If It la partly
shocked and partly going through tbe
swpnt In the stack.

Western farmers have been quite
successful In In tho way

j of manufacturing butter and cheese,
i They have found by experience that
J It Is butter lo have a creamery or ft
cheese fnctory'ln which the milk can
bo worked up Into tho desired product
cooperatively, thus saving la'jor to
Urn women folks and palng 'the way
to a uniform brand of high market
valuo.

They have hcen able to cooperateIn
tho establishmentof canning factories

and some upto-dat-o farmers have
cooperated In selling (heir eggs,

farmer and the date, having them
gathered up twice a week, and then
Btampcd ngaln at tho office with the
company brand. They are thus able
to suppl) strictly fresh eggs to the
grocery or general storo In the nearest
town, or for that matter In the dis-
tant city. This kind of
ought to put at fast three cents a
dozen on the eggs perhaps a small
matter tn tho Individual farmer, but a
big Item u the community.

Thu greatest Ruccess the farmers
have mada In cooperating la In the
marketing of thtlr grain This Is es
peclally true In (he sections largely
given over to grain growing. They
have established elevators
In great numbers in northern Iowa and
central and couthern Illinois. We see
It reportedthat at a recentnicotineof

FtIn Illinois Farm Elevator association
there were 800 delegates, representing
130 out of tho 250 farmers' elevators
In the state.

Farmers have not been so success-
ful In in buying as-I- co-

operating In selling, although a num-
ber pf the elevators
buy such things aa salt,
coal, lumber, aifd In some sections fer-
tilizers. In one sense this Is a fine
beginning, a very large beginning, and
yet after all It Is only a beginning.

The necessitiesof the farm will com-
pel cooperation to a much greater ex-

tent In the future thnn In the past
Perhapsnothing but necessity will
drive farmers to It. It was necessity
that compelled the westorn fruit peo-
ple (o Otherwise they
were at the mercy of tbe shipping as-
sociations and railroads. '

Therefore, we say We are Just at
the beginning of cooperation among
miuiers; unu lue sooner 11 comes, me
better. By and by we shall Ioarn to

in buying as well as in sell-
ing, and thus eliminate much of tbe
cost of distribution In the cities, which
perhapsdoes more than anything l
to orevent the farmer from getting
fair roturn for his labor.

Successful Hog Raising.

Selectsows from famine's that lead
you to expect good litters of vigor-
ous, growthy pigs. Keep proven sows
as long as they do well, or as Ions as
you can control them, writes E, H.
II. Enery. Peed them enough to give
the sows a chance, rememberingthat
for developing themselvesand their
pjgs a largo percentageof protein Is
needed.

Keep their bowels In order, espe-
cially at farrowing time, taking care
not to feed a loosening engugh diet
to scour tho pigs. Hemembor that
the development of theImammary
glnnds depends largely on tho num-
ber of pigs tn the first litter, and last,
but not least,make tho sownkaxare
'"of her pigs by compelling her to stay
with them a consldbrablo part of
each day

Necessity for Good Sires.

Good sires are very essential It
hogs of the first quality are to be
grown and a uniformly profitable
herd built up. Only pure-bre- d boar
should bo kept, nnd these should br
carefully selected to sgeuro prepo
tenpy.iiiqUty and soundness.

BOYS AND GIRLS QUIT FARM

Get Ideas Into Their Heads That
Town Life Is Ideal and City So-

ciety Is Most Desirable.

Mnny of our farm boys and glrli
get tho Idea Into their heads that towi
life Is the Ideal llfo and'town"soclet:
the only desirable society. Such no
lions cause many farmer boya ant
girls to leave the farm for towns an(
clUcs.

Thousandsof young people in th
cities are organized Into "Countrj
clubs." The clubs are formed for th
purpose of visiting the country. The
joung people In the cities are anxioui
to vlBlt the countrj.

The young people In thecountrJ
ought to organize literary clubs, do
bating societies, domestic science
clubs, embrobjery clubs, corn clubs
and so on. They can meetand dlscusi
country problems, tbe latest books
and many other things of Interest tc
young country people. It Is not neoee
sary to live In a town to enjoy good
society. 4

dla establishedthe, belief In Japan
that It was best that women be not no-
ticed by others,that their duties were
wholly domestic, and that appearing
out of doors was unbecoming a faith-
ful wife or dutiful daughter. Garden
parties, dinner parties, balls aqd so-
cial calls are new Importations from
the west.

Dally Thought. .

There Is nothing so easy bat that H
becomes difficult whoa yew As U wits
reliieUaee. Toreac.

VVAYS OF SERVING- - CHEESE

Some Suggestions for the Housekep
" er Who' Wishes to Avoid

Monotony.

The housekeeperwho does not be-
lieve In monotony docs not --serve
cheeseIn tho tarns way two days In
succession. Ji. little planning will en-nbr-e

her to run three or four different
kinds of checso at tho same time,
keeping them all fresh byputtlng them
In an airtight cold" place.

As most cheesesspoil quickly It Is
.well to buy" In smaller portions, espe-
cially In warm weather.Borne cheeses
are so perishablethat grocers will ot

'handle them In summer, and thor
should not be boucht un)nsm to be
eatenat o'neo.

, The same kind of cheese may be
, served In various forms. Tako the
popular cream cheese, probably more
used than any other one make. If you
pass it out In squares one day, tho
next mix It In balls sprinkled with
parsley; again mix with chopped
plmolas; or thin slightly with whipped
cream,mix with chopped red peppers,
and remold Into a flat thin cake, which
Is passed whole.

Instead of serving bar-le-du-o and
cream cheeseseparately,stir togothor
Into,, a mlxturo about the consistency
of creamed butter and sugar.

Fried "cheese balls are dellqlous
Served with plain lettuce and French
drcssltur. Mix into the cheosn chonned
parsley, a dash of cnyenno, a pinch of
salt, and two drops of onion Juice.
Mold Into balls, dip In egg add bread
crumbs,and fry In boiling lard before
serving. , , fr

Another fried cheesewith lettuce Is
made of the Englishor ordinary Amer-
ican cheesecut In strips like French
fried potatoes. Dip these In seasoned
egg and bread crumbsand fry In deep
fat when ready for use.

IT GRATES ALL THE'NUTMEG

New York. Man's Invention Will Save
Housewife From Orating 'Off

Fingernails.

Jl nutmeggrater that gratesall the
nutmeg, down to tho last scrap, has
been designed by a New York man. It
also savesthe housewife from grating
off her fingernails and the tips ot her
flngors. The grater proper Is circu-
lar and Is affixed, to a woqden handle.

0

t
J

III it
Pivoted to tho center Is a revolving
handlo resemblinga miniature motor-man'- s

controller with a little cup in
ono end to bold the kernel and a
spring cap to keep It In place and
pressIt against tbo grater plate. The
nutmeg Is placed In this cap and the
handleturneduntil the desired amount
is' ground off, tbo operation tJeing
much speedierthan when kernel has
to bo rubbed ''across tbe grater by
hand. Furthermore,tho hand method
results In waste, as after tho nutmeg
has been ground so small that It can
not bo scrapedwithout scraping tbe
fingers as well, It has heretoforehad
to be thrown aw;ay.

Sponge Cake.
'Three eggs, a quarter of

of flour, four tableapoonfuls of sugar,
grated rind of half a Iomonv Sift the
flour on to a piece of pnper, adding
one teaspoonful of, baking powder and
sift again. Put the eggs Into a baala
and beat them for fully ten minutes,
add the sugar and beat for twenty
minutes. Stir in the flour, baking pow-

der 'and lemon rind as lightly as
possible. Dutter a cakj tin, then dust
It over with flour. Pour the mixture
into the preparedtin, and. bake la a
very moderate oven for about one
hour. This mixture may bo baked
In small gem pans If preferred.

n Sauce for Fricassee. ,.

"Stir together two tablespoonfuls' ot
butter and one of flour previously
mixed with a little milk. Add a pint
of milk and white- - stock mixed la
equal quantities; or a pint of milk
alone. Add a sliced carrot, a chopped
onion, a few sprigs ot parsley and
salt andpepperto taste. Put Into the
sance whatever meat It is Intended
to fricasseeand' stew gently until ten
dor. Itemoye the piecesInto another
saucepan,thicken with the yolks ot
two eggs, squeeze in the Juice of bait
a lemon, pour over the meatandserve
very hot.

'China Chile. t

Cold roast mutton should be diced
and placed In a saucepanwith a good
pint of green peas, one head of let-

tuce torn Into shreds,sufficient gravy
to moisten and a good seasoning-Simme-r

for half aa 'hour and serve
with an accompanimentof boiled rice.

Convenience for the Ironing Board.
A- - large pocket tacked on the back

of your Ironing board Is useful to drop
Ironing wax. Iron handle, stand. te.

,Uto when "you are throughwith, them.
McCall's Magaslae.

,iARD ON CHOLLY.

Cm. u.0 rr.j a.

Cholly Chumplejgh Would you
leave your happy home for me?

MlssCaustlque Yes, If I sa,w you
.coming and tho back door wasn't
locked.

SUFFERED FOURTEEN YEARS.

A Terrible9 Case of Dropsy and How
It Was Cured. t

Mrs. W It. Cody, 603 Tenth St,
Lewis ton, Idaho, says "Fourteenyears

V"
J

I suffered from kid-
ney trouble. I was
so lame and sore I
couljl hardly move.
Headaches"were fre-
quent and my whole
body- - bloated. Ic.had
chills and hot flashes
and my ankles"were
so swollen I could

scarcelywear my shoes. The kidney
secretionsbothered meand mynerves
were unstrung.I begantaking Doan'e
Kidney Pills and soon the swelling
diminished. The,backacheand other
troubles quickly disappeared and I
was completely cured."

Rememberthe name boon's.
For sale by druggists and general

.storekeeperseverywhere. Price 50c
Foster-Mllbur- a Co, Buffalo, N. T.

Couldn't See the Resemblance.
They have been Joking Assistant

.Treasurer James A. Mathews of tho
Guardianbank, on his resemblanceto
PresidentTaft, and Mr. Mathewshas
steadily refused to be annoyedthere-
by. N3o the Jokers subsidedand tbe
Joke died a natural death.

Until the other night, whon Mr. and
Mrs. Mathews dined together with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon and their
little daughter,when the Taft resem-
blancewas revived. Turning to young
Miss Harmon, Mr. Mathews asked
whether she, too, thought he looked
Ws.o the president.

Dorothy studied long and earnestly.
Then she answered:

"Not in the, face. Uncle Jim.!
Cleveland Leader.

L

The Kaiser Likes the Bible.
The kaiser is a great reader, and

while he tries to keephimself abreast
of current events,his favorite book is
the Dtble, says the London Chronicle.
A well thumbed and marked copy Is
always by his bedside. When Mr.
Roosevelt visitedBerlin last year, the

-- kaUer made him a presentof a num-
ber ot books. About halt of them re-
ferred to theology and tho others to
military subjects. These two classes
indicate the kaiser's own preferences,

Outdone.
Willis I'm raising D00 chlokcns on

a flve-fo- lot,
Glllis That's nothing. You ought

to seo the relatives my wife Is taking
care.of In our flat. Puck.

TOA3TIW.
JH

Fadsfor Weak Women

been.properly

ef afl tbe okbwf weeaea
a bTetredi.0

orrery day by

In,

out

Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescription
It Mxkmm WomenStrong, - q

Sick WomenWell.us en eJoetedood tbe sametiao a feseral tHiM.tlve tbewbete system, ft eareofeeaa!8 theef It Bfcakeo wnweaoMery.tfo reoable examlaetlooiTBl
treatneat aeea to abborreai

We shall partieahrbe bet bo te tbe syapteeuel
'those peculiar atectieas iacideat ,(e weasear, these
maltaf. tafera tie asNfo tfaok symptoms aad
mesas positive euro ere referred tbe CoeV,
raoa SeaeeMedical Adviser 1068 Bejea, nawly revised
bbq iminoa, scat yrr est reeetot.et "21
ceat istempe to eover eoet el one lag owfo er, in
Btaaisf for Jl stamps.

. AddreaaDr. R. V. Ploreo, BuaMo, N. Y.

SOLVING . NEGRO " PROBLEM

Under Conditions, the Matter 8eemed
Comparatively Easy of

Arrangement.

The central police station over-
crowded one day last week. Officers
wore Wjonderlng what thoy would
should another arrest be made, when
the door opened and a sleepy-lookin-

blue-eye- d foreigner drifted with a
most deJected"Gootefntng. mens."

The officers noddcdthelrgreetings
to the stranger who then asked: "Can
I did some sleeplngs here? I yst
came Chicago and am start to
work tomorrow." v "

"Well, tho only space we haveleft
a bunk, which already

by a colored man. You can share
thaMfyou to," replied the off-
icer.'

Tho man thought for a few minutes,
scratchedhis head andsaid:

"Well, I guessI no can seehim In
and besidesI am tired and Want

sleep." Milwaukee Wisconsin.
-

A Father.
some help with my house-

hold announced a woman
when her husband came home
other night

"What's the matter with daugh-
ter?" the husbandwantedto know.

"Our daughter? The idea! Why
Jim, you know sho's awfully delicate,
and sho would die she had to do
any household work. She has her
school, and "

"And what? Her teacher's report
shows that she Isn't doing a bit of
school work."

"But she Is the star memberot her
basketball team,and you know shela
eager to take the prtte .t t& ctca--
nasram contest But that's Just like
a man wanting a delicate girl to en-
gage in rough, hard labor. Be asham-
ed' of yourself, Jim Jenkins! Too
have no feeling."

"The Bard of Odon."
The Rev. George P. "the

bard ot Odorf," his eighty-sixt- h

birthday yesterday. The Rer.
Mr. Culmer born May 1825,
Kent, during the reign of
George Frederick (George IV.), for
whom he was named. At the time of
his birth John Qulncy Adams was
presidentof tho United States.

Dr. Culmer has been a minister for
many In the Methodist Episco-
pal church until advanced
made him to retire
He Is a scholar and poet Many ot
his poems bave been published
magazines andnewspapers. Washing-
ton Correspondence Indianapolis
News.

humait'intemtittrywritiin h forth C.,

To' tell you.the curious story how the talad
affects thedigestion of food.

refer to the condition the mindIs lust
before,at the time, or Just following 1he taking
of food. - o

hehas educated(themajor-
ity have)hewilt help you understandthecurious
machinery digestion.

To start you thinking on this Interesting
subject, I.will try to lay theplan'In ageneral
way andyou can thea follow Into moreminute
details.

Pawlow (pronouncePavlotf) a famous RussianPhy-
sician and Chemist, experimentingon some dogs,
Into the tube leading from the throat to the stomach.

They were first put under chloroform or some other
anaestheticand operationwas painless. They were
kept for months la very good condition.

When quite hungry some food was
placed before them and, although hunger forced them
to eat. It was shown by analysisof the contentsof
stomach that lUtle If any ot the digestive Juices were$
found. t

Then,la ooatrast.some raw meat wad put where they
eouldn't reachIt at oace, aad a little tieae ,allowed
the minds of tbe dogs to ''anticipate" and ereateaa ap-
petite. When tbe.foodwae laaUy given the, they de--'
Touted it raveaoustyaad with every ot sat--
IsfacUoa. The food waspassedout bite a dish through
tbe opening before It reached the stpsaeb." was
found to be mixed with "Ptyalla" tbe alkaline Jufee ot
the mouth. which Is important for tbe first etep la di-
gestion. Tbm aauulysU wm madeot tbe eoeteatsof

startedwith

Niae-teeea- ef It da to setae
eooe el tbe ersdktleeHy ieealaiBo. &h iekw evfe4

Wak u

It direetly tbo erfee it at
teaie for eompleint rijht in oriborne. diMf qeettloelni,

looi se.aaiversally ia&ted by ad tovery nodestweataa.
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full
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"I need
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was 22, In
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years
his age
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Keep your heart high; that 18 tot
urn pnnosopny. victor Cousin.

Take. Garfield Tea t,
and overcome constipate

the
,--,

--V.
Friendship. Is one soul in two bod--

Asiugeues.

--regulate

Lewis' Single Binder (tlves the smoker arich, mellow-tastin- g 6c cigar.

WISE BROKER.

rh, Sv 1 c

. ,Z-- ft' . v
Jlggs That marriagebroker ns tov

get 10 per cent of the girl's estate tor
arranginga matchwith a French mar-
quis, but be did better than that he
took It all.'

Wlggs How?
Jlggs Married tbe girl himself,

Historic Event Celebrated.
Australia recently commemorated

tho one hundred andforty-firs- t ann-
iversary of Captain Cook's grst land-
ing. It was in 1770 that H. M. S. En-

deavor, a barqueof 370 tons, entered
tho inlet first called Sting Hays Har-
bor, but afterwards Botany Bay, from
the beauty and variety of the plants
growing about its shdre. The vessel
remainedeight days, and before she
left the British flag was hoisted. As
Is tLe customon eachrecurringanni
versary, the flag was again unfurled0
upon the spot where it was first dis-

played, and was saluted by tbe guns
of the warships in harbor.

(A iftort Ct If. Part Postum Cereal Ltd.)

Some DayAsk
Your Physician

of

tbe

lirtf

tho

tie stomach.Into which no food had entered It w

shown that the digestive fluids ot stomachwere flowlnf
freely, exactlyas If the desirablefood had entered.

fThla proved that It was not the presenco of food

which causedthe digestiveJuices to How, but tho flow

was causedentirely and.alone as a result of tho action
of the mind, .from, "anticipation," y

One dog continuedto eat the food he liked for over

an hour believing he was getting It Into his stomacn,

whereas,sot an ounce went there; erery particle1 went
out through the opening and yet all this time the
restive inlces flowed to the stomach, prepared to

quickly digest fotid, in responseto the curious ordersof I
me mine.

. Do you pick up the lesson?
Unappetisingfood, that which falls to create mental

anticipation does not cause the necessarydigestive

Juices to flow, whereas, food that is pleasing to the

sight, and henceto the mind, will causethe complicated

machineryjA the body to prepare in a wonderful way

for its digestion.

How natural, then, to reaioathat oneshould sit dowa
to a meal la a peaceful, happy state of mind and atari
0 the bVeakfaat, say with some ripe delicious fnuu
thea tollew with a bowl of crisp.Jlghtly browned, thia
bits ot corsJlkePost Toastiea,add a sprinkle of ugtf
and some good yellow creamand the attractive, M,Plr'
lag picture cannotescapeyour eyeaad will produce too

condition of mind which causes the digestive Juice
nature hashidden la mouth aad stoaach,to come tonu
and do their work. o

These,digestiveJukes eaa be drive back by a mini
oppressedwith worry, hate, eager er dUHke of the
agreeableapeeareaeeof feed pteeed beforeoae.

fedlaete,-tbt-ar-e worthy the atteatloa of anyeee
.who esteem prtasebeaKbandhaauui kappUes. aa

valuableaseetla the ajae.oC life.

"There's a Reason"for sayingSThe Memory Lingers': when breakfastit
JPVWT v.-

ot

co.
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TneWretchedness
of Constipation .
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTELS LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely ,yeRetabJe
net surely and CARTER'S

. Kenny m tho
ITTLE

Biliousness, TVER
Head-
ache,

mm . PILLS.

Dizzi mr ktj
irVBBBBvKdllu 3 ness,and Indigestion. They do theirduty.

SHALL PILL, SMALL'DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

o Genuinemust bearSignature
o

cz - . ,..,. , k

. o

past an
thrown open,

language
of other days,
the mannora
of other times
hold away. The

r , Quick, eager,
lUMi world of today stands,still for ono

fat to' perform a groat and solemn cere--

wu..w.. w.v-- ,.......
rj-- gt,

I, A TOTK Hon OUUU u uoi muiu.-i.uio-
, (wivi

JLfff V&lKlUg IUHBB IUO ui i udii aim
i Lettors commence "Wo greet' you
jind reauest in sonorous terms tho pres--

i aot of I"" people w'tn ancient names,"fur- -

.j wd appointed a your raan una
sseerUIneth," and with "And so we

h jy joojrost hearty larewell."

of the--

ana

liioto

end

Gains ol ranK, Ot past, nervico, oi om tikius o

4 srirllegeB pour in. In the midst of quick.

Iutfrt 'Ife, in a mechanical, coioriess time.
JWiCH'T. D""15 " "" 1"S "" ai.uu..--

..j uiual, come claims oi pcopio wno aa--

I m ta the titles of the King's Lardercr.-ttf- o

Mrewer, the Butler, Carver, Waforcr. to
rr BP the Courses, to bear tho 'Silver Cup,

V r. Alan Qsjtef w

ltffn some office, a Sergeantof tho Silver

l It U a prooi 01 uio vunsriui vunriu iuai up--

ink to all people in dressing up, in relieving
I ft-4- monotony of this black-garbe-d day by

t truuon and scarlet ot the past.
Ira'the Dean and CHapter of Westminster

m sleeted by this appeal. Theyput In a
jWstf for, among other things, "Six ells of

cloth. Ten yards of scarlet. Six
ot Sarcenet Two pieces of double

Thesefor the Dean. And the third
Urt of Tun of Wine and Fish according to

; ttBeeaty ot His Royal Majesty for the Dean
M Cbtpter's Repast Scarlet cloth and
triStfoa velvet .cups of gold and stiver and
iD Miner of perquisitesare claimed by those
Iritis office.

AUfigle of history begins to unwind slowly:
: At Garter of Edward the Third, the white

da trunk hose of the Elizabethans: the"'. X nt fnalrila. man.
0m swollen or diminished, crowns anil cor--n- U

ot shapessat dbwa bard and fast by
colors unalterable, costumeslaid down'?)...NothlarB forgetten. The atrangeat

k eater of the ages.
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In this will be
found echoesot old
sumptuary laws, as,
for example: Ed-

ward III. 1363. Furs
of ermine and lat-

tice and embellish-
ments of pearls, ex-

cepting for a head-
dress, were forbid-
den to all but Roy-
alty, or nobles pos-
sessing over one
thousand pounds a
year. Today the
length of every
train, the arrange-
ment of the ermine,
the forbidding of

HeKatsSaSW

InlrVksSPliSQlBSHMBkfiByBHaSB
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The Queen In Coronation Renalla.
. In coroneta will be found in the orders
J CoronaUoa. Youths, for example, must

ft Lrj,;" "luu oi oiacK yeiret witn KnicKer-- r

?? blck silk stockings,shoeswith steel
TTTf nt a glengarrycap ot black velvet
j :"" "iay loiiga muBL do prepureu.

TwaIc fltted. aceBtrea. aworda. rfrdles.

i"0 wlrea. He must wear a klrtle,
, trjttiQB veivet witn a large

T d h00 ot the aame. furred with

Jhaad bordered wlta rich gold lace. This
. over the white underdress andwhlto',rT,,a Ot the flarfoj- - Dnku On hla lion I

KZ2T? Ca'or 8Ute of purple velvet
r
MbZ ,th era,Be The mantle, of huge

f'i" """, IS Deld Hn M Blitnki nf nlMl

Mat t

'

- --- " ---.. ,T'."'', v uia last occasion, a modinea
' witn big cuffs, ruffles at the
I cravau,shotlldeknoUand awordsjT

aomeatof the King's entrance to-
I'pjjyj eqleeBa --procH of and

": imiZ. Um garmenU of

.t.T?"""'
dressing i

symbolical

HiT " DWa RoalBed as King and:yy fr Ca e State, the Mantle andJi'iTy1" rove4. For this anointing
rVsrEr ' ' tae oil, of gold,

" Pa.of
'StSyTir? B89Were4 with .eagles"and held

' f6ur ilTer aupports.
wTJf M ay fpr Knights of the Gar--

la) t-- f " After this anointing the
to the Lord Chamber--

!!!. wTere4 to the Groom

of the (Jar--
?JJjrjwlMP ,teet, prlglnalljr the

aT Sr1 CiTtfAle, a mantle and a
? ? cloth. aU these

. tartam-- l alii ,1,- -. --- .t2 k.-- i.
M thtt binMri ahUld

( SL-n- 4 Tkll.H.or r.
BJ)1 flMM 'Xlfc- - '" v .

" ' r

JUhrv1 ha JOnnrf j, trrtr
color was ln turn violet whlfe and
blue. In Henry the Fifth's reign
the color changed from white to
scarlet and back to white. In
Henry the Sixth's reign tho num-
ber of garters on tho mantle
showed the degree of tho rank of
tho wearer,Just as the ermine spots show it

8' today on tho fur of the peers' hoods. It was
an hundred-and-twent-y garters for a duke, an
hundrcd-and-Je- n for, a marquis, ninety for an
earl, and sixty for a knight bachelor. In this
regn tho material was changed from cloth to
velvet lined with satin.. Henry tho Seventh
abolished tho powdering of
.garters,changed the colortto
purple and added .tho collar?
In tho reign of Hcriry the
Eighth tho habit was made
to the fashion, of tho time
and a flat cap added; tho
hood remained,but the chap-
eron was worn hung over
'the right shoulder and was
called tho humerale. The?
color changed to crimson.
Also the Jewel called the
Lesser George was added to'

pthe collar, or chain, and was
suspended on the O
breast by a chain
or riband of,
black. At the(,
present day the "

full dross ot the
Knights of the
Garter consists
in Uio mantle,
hood, collar and
s u r c o a t, and
trunks ot white
and whlto hose,
shoes and ros-

ettes all of d

gymp.
with the collar
tied back by big

'"r

mlL h mi h IA

A

The King, Holding Two
Is Crowned Chair.

shoulder
ettes ribbon; and thegarter round the right
iff underJhn knee. The mantlo Is without a

"vallar and la 'wft "together at tti nck t?
long cordons ot blue silk ending 'In big tas-sels--

mixed blue silk and gold thread.
' The Mantles ot other Orders are; tor the
Thistle, rich green velvet lined wjth white.
For tho Order ot the Batfi, rich crimson satin.
Tho Order of St. Patrick, sky-blu- e satin. St
Michael and St. George, Saxoif-blu-e satin.

Tho King, having been Anointed, seats him-

self ln king Edward's Chair, then, after the
Knights of tho Garter have 'resumed their
seats,ho again rises and Is Invested with two
garments of ecclesiastical significance, the
Colobium Slndonis, and the Supertunlca. The
first vestment is in shape like a sleeveless
monk's frock, or an jib. and Is made of flno

white linen with an edging of lace round the
border, and a flounce of lace, nine Inches deep.

at tho bottom. This vestment Is tne secona
of a priest's Mass vestments,tho first being

the Amice, which Kings wear.

The Supertunlca Is of tho naturo. of a

priest's Dalmatic and tho privilege of wearing
Jt was granted to Abbots, and to Kings and
Emperors. It is made of cloth of gold and is

woven with tho signs of th0 Imperial Eaglo,

tho,Palm Branch, She Rose, tho Shamrock and
Thlstlo. Tho Rose Is for England. Epgland's

flower dating far beyond the
Tudor Rose as it is repre-

sented,and beyond tho York

LiBBj)iaMBKSMSK'liBlHsliaalRBBslsBllsSyKMV
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reminder

havrns affinity
golden Ed-

ward
helmet.

lesson.
Trinity

Scots
legend says) Danes, who. walking
barefoot surprise 'enemy,
spikes thistles crying

boirayed.

After theso spurs
taken Altar
hands them Great Chamber-

lain, who. down, touches King's
them. o

Then Sword State Is abou,t
King after it right
band.J This
sword is in
a purple
v e I v e t
h cabbard.
After

boon
with It

and has
e
'to

--with he
and

Is unglrd-ed-,

and
noble man
who first
received it
redeoms it

Altar,
where 1 1

been
placed,

of

''

It

s

Edw;rd's
ros

of,

do

ist" nnd Lancastrian rose,
' more

with tho roso
tho First wore his

Tho Shamrock Is

'hnf nlnnt-'rHrH- l oS ot. Pat
rick to Illustrate tho
of the to his follow-

ers. And the Thlstlo4 Is a
of tho salvation of tho (so

from tho
'to the trod on tho

of Scottish and. out.
were

have been put on. the two

are from th,o by the Sub-Dea-

who to tho Lord
kneeling, the

heel's with

th of girt the
ho received into his

be
has
Blrt

beon

do Justice
it,

rises

the

from tho

has
for

the sum

and

has

one hun-
dred shillings, and then carries It bare during
the rest of ceremony.

The Klag la then with the Annllla
or'Stolfe, of cloth of gold suitably embroidered.
sad then with the Imperial Maatle. ot Fall of

..&

nh pt Oold delivered by the Master

of ye .Robes;' the Lord Great
Chamberlain fastening .the clasps qt
tho Morse that buckles It. Tb'ls Man- -

.tltf Is of great length and beauty, and.
Ib significant, as are all mantlesfcoin .
Elijah's mantle onwards to St Mar-
tin, who divided.his mantle out of

charity. The mantle completes the ecclesias-
tical portion of the King's vestments,being an
exaggeratedform of the cope or chasuble
worn by officiating priests, and remaining In
effigy on tho tombs of sotno kings, notably on
the tomb ot Richard tho First

After thU the King again seatshimself and
' , receives tho Orb Into his

$K

Ml
vmAm.

laJKmmaatmia

the Scepters,
In St.

not

in

hand, this Ortf being a
symbol of the world over,
which.' ho the
Cross to show that hjs king-
dom Is Christian.
" Then (ho Archbishop
places the Ring on tho
fourth finger of the King's
Hand, It is a Tablo Ruby,
having tho Cross ot St
Georgu cut upon It, and Is
the Ensign of Kingly Dig-
nity. Then tho two
Sceptres are given to the

after he has put on the
Glove presented to him by
the --Lord of Hhe Manor of
the Worksop. oho Is
the Scepto with the Cross,
and tho other tho Sceptre
with the Dove. The first

his hand, support-
ed by the Lord of the Mnnor
of WorkRop, this belrig the
Kingly Sceptre,and the oth

er being the Rod
of Equity and
Mercy.

At last, fully
equipped, the
King Is crowned
with St Ed- -

".ward's Crown of
puro gold with Jewels. There
are about tbrco .hundred diamonds" In tho

Wwn, ami aDout iuree uuntirvl V'tniio ufc

sides a quantity of other precious stones. The
great South African diamond, the Culllnan,
which was cut Into two parts,. Is now, tha one
part, called the Star of .Africa, ln the King's
Sceptre, tho lesser part being set Into the
crown beneaththe Ulack Prince Ruby, a stono
said to have been worn In the Black Prlnco1s
helmet at Crecy and Polctiers. There Is.
moreovor, thehugeoblong sapphire placed ln
the crown In 1820 by the Prince Regent. Also
the two, pear-shape- d pearls were worn
as earrings by Queen Elizabeth on her corona-
tion In 1658, and were added to tho Crown by
King Edward's special order.
. After tho Coronation, ln the language of
the Rubric, "tho people with loud and repeat-
ed shouts,cry: 'God save the'KIng;" and Im-

mediately tho Peers put on Coronets;-nndtho

Kings of Arms their Crowns; the
Trumpets, sounding, ho: Drums beating, the
Great Ouna'of the Tower and tho gunsjln tha
Park being shot off."

When the acclamation censes the Arch-
bishop pronounces tho 'Exhortation and .then
presentsthe Blblo to thq King, paying; "Our
.Gracious Kjng. wo presentyou with 'this Book,
tho most valuable thing that (his world af-
fords. Horo Is Wisdom. This 'Is the Royal
Law. Theso aro the lively Oraclcs of God."

Tho Archbishop now pronouncestho Rene--
diction and tho King (goes Into tho Theatro.
where aro all thq Great'Officers of State, the
two Bishops his Supporters, th.o Noblemen
carrying tho Swords, the Sword pt Stnte, tho
Pointed Sword of Spiritual JusUce, the Point-
ed Sword of Temporal Justice nnd the Cur-tan-a,

tho blunt-ende- d Sword of Mercy.
Tho King being then enthoned and the Ex-

hortation, beginning, "Stand firm and hold
fast" having been said, the delivers tho
Sceptro with tho Cross nnd the Scepiro with
the Dove to those noblemen who bear them,
and receivesthe Homage, first of tho Bishops,
after which tho Archbishop kisseshim on the
left cheek. which coino thoso of tho
Blood RoytU to do the aame, and after that
tho Senior of each degreo do likewise, the
Senior of tho "Dukes, of tho Mjirquesses, tho
Earls, the Viscounts and the Barons. Then
the Princessespay Homage and-- after them
the PeerosBcs.

The King Arrives, His Train Borne by Pagss.

the
invested

right

rules, ffend

Ruby

great

King

The

Into right

encrusted

which

their

King

After

After the
Homago Is
a b e cand.
A. c c tarna-
tion.. ThlH
Is followed
by the
A n?o Intlng,
C ro wnlng
and e En-

throning of
the Queen.
.'Next In.,

, order do
:ho King
and Queen
receive tho
Sacrament,

having tak-
en off their i

crowns. Be-

fore this,
as they
kneel, the
King makes
his offering '

of a Pall or
Altar Cloth of ten yards in length offered In a
roll, and an Ingot of gold of a pound weight.
Then the Queen raajcesher offering of a Pall,
and a Mark weight of gold In like manner as
the King, '

. IThe' Service being
' conoludcd,"Ilia., Majesty
Is disrobed ot His Roy
ui imperial Mantle, (
and Is arrayed"In His
Jtoyal Ifobq bf Purple
Velvct'and "receives hlif
Crown of Stnte, and

i
yi 1 '"ta?

Ik

tho Queen likewise. After which they pass to A

tho West door of tho Abbeythelr Majbstles
wearing their crowns, tho King bearing In his
right hand the Sccptro with the Cross, find In

his left the, Orb, nnd tho Queen bearing ln her
right hnnr her Sceptrewith tho Cross, and In

her feft the Ivory Rod with tho Dovo.
'A gl3wing, glorious nnd movlngBpcctacle

which words cannot convey. The( blaae and
sparkle of colors nnd Jewels, tho sea of crim-
son velvet and whlto ermine llko wave-crest-s.

The hugo Standardsof England. Ireland and
Scotland, mnd the Stnndardof tho Unlon the
Embroidered Cushions for tho Crowns and
Rings; the Knights ot tho Orders In full' dress;
the .IleraldBt-wlt- their Tabards and their fan-

tastic titles. Unicorn Pursuivant, PoTtcullls
and Rouge Dragon Pursuivants,and'tho Kings
of 'Anns, Garter,Lyon. Clarenceux, UlBter and
Norroy, a ho6t of quaint,nnd curlouB names
and offices. .

or Is this all. No .detail but, Is carefully
arrnneed&8.for eramnln.this list ot what the
Peersahd Peeressesmust wear whereby their
rank Is shown.

" THE PEERS.
For all: A mantlo of crimson velvet edged

with miniver. Tho cape furred with miniver
"pure, and powdered with bars or rows pf er-

mine (I.e., narrow pieces of Ulack fur) accord-
ing to their degreo. The use of this fur, mini-
ver, or valr, for personsof high degree, Is of
very ancient origin, dnting from tho time ln
the Middle Ages When persons of all ranks

, wore hoods of somo kind of skins. Ono could
tell in tho fourteenth century who were
knights or nobles at a tournamentby the min-
iver of their hoods. Sable, ermine, valr and
grls wero reserved for tho uso of tho kings
nnd nobles; other ranks wore squirrel and
lamb, peasants wore badger ' and cat skins.
Tho cape worh today on the Peers' mantle la
the remainsof this custom.

BaroSF wear twro. of Bmln, M

Viscounts wear two rows and a half.
Earls wear three row.

v Marquesses wear threo rows and a halt
Dukes wear four rows.
These Robes are worno over full Court

dress. Uniform or Regimentals.
Their Coronets are to bo of silver gilt; the

Caps ot crimson velvet turned up with ermine,
with a gold tassel on tho top; and no Jewels

The Archbishop preparing to Qrovyn
the King.

or precious stoncj aro to bo set or used' In the
coronets,or counterfeit pearls Instead, ofsllvor
balls.

The Cap of crimson velvet nnd fur once
worn by peers ln Parliament is tho sign of
'their right to the peerage, tho metal crowns
showing tim degreeof tho wearer thusf

A Baron's Coronot has on the rim six silver
balls sot' at equal distances.

A Viscount's Coronet has' sixteen sllvor
balls.

An Karl's (oropet has eight silver balls
raised.pn points,, with gold strawberry leaves
between tho points.

A Marquess' Coronet has four gold straw- -

berry leaves, and four sliver balls alternately.
'

A Duke's Coronet has eight gold atrawborry
leaves.

THE PKKRES.SES.
For ,n1l: A trinptie of crimson velvet, witn

a Capo furred with mlulver pure, and jow.
dered wljh rows of ermine.

For a Baroness: Tho Mantlo to Jjo. edged
round with miniver pi(ro two Inches In
breadth,and the train to be three feet on the
ground, Tho Capo-t-o hejrb Jwo rows of ermine.
. For a Viscountess: Tho edge of the ManUe
as before; the train.to be a yard and a qunrtcr
on the ground,

For a Countess: Tho edging of fur to" bo
three Inches In breadth, and the train yard
and a half.

For a Marchioness:' Tho edging to be four
Inches In breadth, and the train a yard and
three-qimrter- s.

For a Duchess: Tho edging to bo. five
Inches broad, and the train two yards on tha
ground. ' Their dresr consists of a Klrtle of
'crimson velvet "bordered all round, wltH a nar-
row edging of mlnlvnr scalloped In front, plain
otltcr1ne. The Klrtle opens from tho waist
anrl widens gradually down to tho ground. It,
may also feu gathered hack In three festooni
each tied back with w. bow ot tinsel.
.
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HUNTS CURE &

GUARANTEED
f 90

Ecxemj,S'Wscf Hlngworrn yk Mti
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To Your Pimples.

- TakoacupofGRAND
MA'S" T E A eyery night
beforo retiring. Ploaoant to
take and marvelous results
in two weeks. "

o

m
Package25 cents.

n PPUVA !

Dnifjtit

Core

K.(!lnnaB,Wutk.rllFIII Inrton,U.U. Jloomira. Ulb- -
- I

M

twulta.

Texas Directory
HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS' New Fire-Pro- of Modern Popular
Priced,EuropeanHotel. 1342CommerceStreet.
Corner Jackson Street. Dallas.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPKAN FLAM

$lto$l.50s:; R.WorthJtx.

KfSun'doCAKDIES for AMERICAM QUEENS

JV3t-- Beat atanrPrice.t V IOM UHT tearUT, frl Wart. Tiitt

Ft. Worth Monumental Works"
III E. Belknap St., Ft. Worth, Texas

Monument! at correct prices.
H. H. WILKINSON, Proprietor..

TANKS
CorrugatedOaWanUed8feet
Tank. Claterna and Stock:
Watering Tanka A Troughs,
OalTanlied Steel Awnlnn.

Catalog-tie-.' free. Prices cheerfully quoted.
J. M. Cot. SUI Task Works. 402 E. 4th St, FtWortb

D. J. PRITCHETT & SON
Sporting Goods and Electrical Supplies

Bicycles,Gun and Ammunition
Car. (tk ns UsssUa,rhtai Lamar J. tU Wrtk.Tex.

MARTIN'SLIQUID FACE ENAMEL
la cooling, refreshing and
nuperlor Ui face powder, ilrlng a smoother auJsofter appearance. Il la healing, flo renta.'alllirogrUui and II. K. MAIITIN, Manufacturer,run Worth. Texas. UemonUUn agents wanted.

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

Terms Sjso to $20
per month. 30 days'
free trial. Catalog
free. Writn us.

LEYHE PIANO CO.. Dallee.'Te.
ujneern in Tetaa

yur

BUCKSKIN HATS tV,.?iV.iff?J
K1NSELLA HAT COMPANY. DALLAS

Saddlesi Harness
Ourlllalniri ling?; Harnnsa, nRKlblppednr riprtiu!leclu ".M0'ejauiifcauun. U. O. u. for

Write or rail for price Mil of Haddleeandnarneat, MAHNKJvS CO..000 IIo.Mtreet, Fort Worth,Texaa

AUTOMOBILE SBlSiNK,
Hlate Distributers buy direct from.da. Our
large vuk'anUIng plant helps you to save your
tires. Uoutu, gloves, lamya, jiiirna, metal polish,
patches, reuieutaparlc plugs) Boggles, tools,
olln and (rreae, pump, etc,
ifrtl itiniU IU1U lltla..MISC-ertrSf,Oao.rc- us.

BSfHK

DHH I u
fMAul

ASK FOR OUR NEW: CATALOG J.
You'll save money. Largest Independent

I'hoto Stock itt tho South.
Schaeffrr Photo Supply Co..Houston Texas.

rcmaiTn
ta a wonderful new liq
uid headacheand neu-
ralgia remady. It will
makeyourhead light

in lew minute, it H
Absolutely safe and
narmicM, J0c, 23c and

50c buttles at all drug
tores.
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How Does This Strike You?

THE ENTERPRISEthre'year, V 130 o
'Fort Worth Semi-Week-ly Record, 1.00

"
ge Wall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00 '

Total - - - : - $5.50'

I Hand m $2.00:in
J Goodsl are yours.

. THE ENTERPRISE

Howard County "for

Sale.

010 acres. 2 sots of improve-
ments, 225 acres in cultivation',
all fencSd, land all good. Price
$12 00 peracre, easytermB.

200 acres, all good smooth land,
ajl fenced. Price twelve dollars.

U0 acres all good rod 'sandy
cat-cla- w land. thriceeleven dol-laj- i?

per acre. Will cut tho land
at sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Have a number of good placesto
sell worth the money, several de-

sirable "places in Big Springs;
can sell on easy terms.

If y"ou want to rent a plaoe in
town seeme.

If you want to buy-- a place in
town seeme.

If you want to buy a fartn in
Howard county seeme.

If I can't suit you then seethe
othor fellow.

J. F. Northington.

Dr. E. H.Happel

Dentist
Office overFirst NationalBank.

"Big Springs,Texas.

For Sale or Trade ' .

One section of land 17 miles
south of town, will sell or trade.
Has house,good well and
windmill, 100 acres in cultivation
all fenced. Will take some Big"

Springs property or Howard
cQunty lSnd, For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

The South' Greatest News-

paper

The S2mi:weekiy Rcord,

Fort Worth,0 Texas

In addition to subscribing for your
l.otuo pnper, which you canjiot well

"ntford Jo lm without, j ou must have a
high cliihS u'fneral newspaper.

A a itvytiieti.h Jjra'Jr ntxuv Tfcs
Semi-WVekl- y Fort Worth Record has
no mtperior. It iHn't for any lirnifed Bet
of'peoplo; il'rt for every rucojlier of ovory
f.unil). lf.;ou don't undsoraithing of
interest in n particular issiife-we-ll, tho
editor loo'w on tbnt isouo as a failure
In addition to printing .all tho nows. of
theda) in concise form, The Rocord
ha sptcial feature for each memberof

ttipjfanilly. Tho remarkablo growth of
The Recordm the boat evidence of of its
n e it".

Uy dubscribing through this office

jou can get The Fort Worth Semi.
Wee'itty Record togqthpr with The En- -

tnrpriho both papers one year for only
Two Doliari, or a',sjxpaKe wall map

"will be included tor only lftc oxtra.
Accept this remarkable offer today,

' o
T v

Po not envy others their good
complexion but.go to the Hotel
Cole barbesshopand get a face
Massagd.

When you have anything you
wish to sell, you should make it
knowrt by advertising it in your
local newspaper.

Surf A Rl la Y Twai

py "yy

CASH and the
'

. .

A

Send ordersto

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V.J-RVI- Editor,

lie Sprlflii. .... Texai

o a
Enterednt the Big Springs,Toxaa, Post
i Bee as Second-Clas-s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION. II J A YEAR

WE REFUSE
We received a letter today

from the Protective Bureau of
the liquor assooiationc:!ocatedat
Cincinnati, Ohio, In which they
offer to send us a lot of matter
on the campaign now on in Texas
requestingthat it be published
as editorials and news stories,
and closed.their letter by asking
that we send them our paper
complimentary until, the elec-

tion. We moBt respectfully re-

fuse both requests. This is only
one of the'manyoutside organi-
zations that are flooding our fair
Statewith anti-prohibiti- on litera-

ture. Let the antis hear of the
pros getting assistanceLorn an
outside source and they Bet up a
howl worse than a panther with
a crincstone on his tail. The

trying to

slur the Anti-Saloo- n League of
Texas by sayingit originated 5n

thoNorth. , A good thing is all
right whether it comes from the
North, East,South or West.

The fact that Texas leads all
Lstates in the Union in, agricultu
ral production insures the com-

plete successof such an exposi-
tion. b

Farmerseverywheie aregiving
their earnestsupport to the good
roads movement, for .they relize
that good roads will promote so-

cial Intercourseas well-a- s cheap
er transportation.

A good featureof thebbndIs-- "

sue for building Jjood roads js
that posterity will help to pay for
the good roads which the "present
generation-makes- . As posterity
will enjoy the benefits of these
good roads, this is but just.

A bond issue seemsthe logical
and just way to finance a coun
try's road building. By an issue
of bondB all property owners be-

comehelpersin the road proposi
tion ana tne town man wun tne
automobile bearshis part of tho
expensewAh the farmer.

In a, reoentinterview, Mr. A.
L. Goochof Austin, declaresthat
the stone resourcesof Texas,vare

not surpassedby any other sec
ttdn of the country. The granite
from the Llano mines and the
limestone quarriesatCedarPark,
aregiven special mention. The
building stone of Toxasvhe says,
is equal to that of the famous
Bedford district of Indianawhich
finds its way into every state in
the.Union. Mr. Gooch is putting
in a stone plant at Austin to han-

dle the products of the qurrles in
such a mannerthat they can be

delivered to any point in Toxaaat
the earfio prices as the stono pro--

dOcts of othor states.

Oovornor Colquitt has issueda
prpolnrnation conveningtho leg
ialaturo in special Bessionon July
31st?

o

Tho rfallas Nows' crop report
for Texa'snnd Oklahoma, which

twas published Tuesdayshowsthe
cotton crop to be in good condi-
tion bui other field crops ar& out
shortby dryweather.

GoodSoda-Qob-d Drug
That is the condition on which

we want you to judge ourstore
Good Soda-Go- od Drugi. ' We"

endeavorto have every thing the
best and we have, but we can't
invite you to try ourdrugsunless
you have need for them, so we
say try our iSoda water we
claim it to be the best andit's a
matteryou can judge.

Ween we make good on Our
tflnim-VGo- od Sodayou will rea-

dily believe our claim of Good
Drugs. That is the policy all over
the store. Judgeany department

the whole store by the way
you aresorvedin'any onedepart-
ment. Wo shall abide by your
decision.

Thomas Brothersshop is tho
place p go for first-clas- s toneor-i- al

work. Try them if you are
not alreadya customer.

' Contracthas been let to a San
Antonio firm for the construction
of the new Federal Building' at
Victoria.

Tho woman of today has good
healh, good temper, good sense,
bright eyes and a lovely comple-
xion, the resultof correct living
and good digestion, wins the ad-

miration of "the world. If your
digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and LiverTiWeis.. will
correct it. For sale by all deal-
ers.

The(
Houey Bee

The honey bee Is nature's factory,
ind this fnmlly of Insects Is the only
one which completely manufactures
and stores n product jeady for the
market without the nld of man and the
Ingenuity of the human race hfta never
been able to Imitate Its products. So
compl0ly doeH It monopolize the man-ufactu- re

of honey thnt In all probabll'
Ity Jl operates In direct violation of our
antitrust laws.'

Like the human race, there are many
drones In the colony, but as a whole
the bee Is the highest type of energy
thrift, and enterprise In the1 animal
kingdom and It leads In Intelligence,
foresight and business persistency.

Vk I

j .

yy&I' "- - -

, - - W
They are the moat orderly and best

eoverrjed of any'claaa of animals, not
excepting the human race. Their meth.
nds of government form tho -- basis of
the constitution of every civilized na-
tion on the globe, and ao perfect la this
primitive system of government thnt
no changes In or additions to their laws
have bee,n necessary since the begin-
ning of creation and they have Fewer
nnd Better Laws than a'ny otherorgan-
ized form of animal society. The "spirit
i'f the hive' Is oftentimes more condu-
cive to peace nnd Industrial activity
than public sentimentof civic commu-
nities

The-Texa- s Almanac of 1910 estimate
that we have 600,000 swarmsvalued nt
19 17 each, making a total value of.
5,500,000, and lasf year the output of

honey nnd wax sold for 13.600.000.Thla
Is a return of 58 per cent on tho

No bankeror broker wJH un-

dertakesto compete with them In divi-
dends arid money Invested In an apiary
Is as wiff as In a bank vault, No domes,
tic animal or Insect haa been able to
approach the honey bee as a revenue
producer and none enncompare with It
In popularltV of product.

The climateof Texas permits the be-t-o

work 366 days" In the year and the
. soil produces blossoms, buds und flow-- im for these little harvesters n .n
the entire year Tho natural vegetable
growth of Texas Is rich In honey prod,
ucta and no country on the globe Is
better adaptedby nature to aptcultur
than Texas. .

'"'

Patronize homo industry union
tailors only. c s

J. O, Gibson.
reachTnTthe STOT
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It Cib be Daae,So Scoresof Big Spriags

Citizens Say

To euro an achingback,
Tho painsor rheuniatinm,
Tbo tirod-ou- t feelings,

ou must reachepot-- getat tho cause
In most cape tin tho kidnoys.
DoansKidnoy Pills are for the kidnevH.

S. P. Dailey, Big Springs, Texas,
najs: "About two years ago tho con
tontsof two boxes of Doan's Kidnoy
Pills relicvod mo of a povxro cgse of
rheumatism. Last winter" when I bo

gan to HiiTTer'lrorfvattacUR of iiaekacho
nnd a d6ll iforeneeH across my kidnovs,
tat oncn thought of Doan's Kidno"
Pills and procured a supply at J. L.
Ward'sDrug Store. After using them
a short time the p'tin in my back dm
appoarodnnd ha-- not returned since.
I have recommendo.PDoan's Kidnoy
Pills to several of my neighbors and
shallcontinueto do so."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Ruffalo, New York,
solo agent for the United Statos.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
take no othor

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Oi the Financial Condition of the First
Stale Bank at Coahnma, Texas.at

tbe Close of Business on tbe
4 7b day of June1911.

Published in tho Big SpringsEnterprise,
a newspaper printed and published nt
Bit; Sprines,8tato of T?exaB, on the23rd
day of Juno, 1011.

'
RESOUItCES:

Loans and porsonal
or collateral. -- .... 24.C86 91

Loans, real estate ., . . . T25 00
Overdrafts,..... .... . 71 83
Real Estate(bankinghouse) J.550 00
Other real estate v,.. ... 200 00
Furniture and Fixtures...... 1,250 31
Duo from approved Reserve

Agents not $ 3,080 83
3,500 85

Cash items 2 50
Currency. 1,430 00
Specie 109 72

1,002 22
OtHer resources, as follows:
Depositor's GuaranteeFund 240 73
Le stock L35 00

Total,. .. ..$33,858 04

LIABIUT'"0'
Capital stock pato in'.. .. ?.' ltfM) O)
Undivided profits, nut, 3.343 22
Due to. Banks and Bankers,

subject.to check...-.....-.. 2 401 65
Individual Deposits subject

to check..,' ..... 14.750 C3
Time certificatesof deposit.. 2.000 00
Cashier'schecks . , 207 44
Bills payable and 'rediscounts 3,000 00

Total . .33.85894

Stateof Texas, )

Countyof Howard,
We, S. P. Echols, as president, and

y. N. brown, as cashiorof said bank,
each of us do solemnly swear that the
abovestatementis true to the best ol
our knowledge and belief. .

S. P. EcitoLS, President.
i WiN. Bkown, Casbim

Sworn and subscribedto before- - it.
this 14th day of June, A. D. nine
teen hundredand eleven.

WITNESS my hand andnotarial
on tbe date lust aforesaid

J. A. Coffman, Notary Public
Cokbect Attest:

J. J.Hair )
Directors

J. D. Bookman )

JamesWeddell, a well known
oitizen. of San Angelo, passed
thrpughhereTuesdayon his way
home from a trip to the plains.

The'unlto.rm succesB 'that baa
.attended the useof Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy hasmade it a favorite.
everywhere. It can always be
dependedupon. - For sale by all
dealers.

B. F. Plummetof Vincent was
hereJondayafte'r supplies and
reportedcrops of all kinds'very
fine in his locality.

Gasoline Stoves1 Gas StovesI
Did you ever figure how piuch a
Gas Stove would save you on
your fuel bill? They are cheapat
Morton's Furniture.

TEXACO R60FING
' Leas expensive than metalor
shingles, approved by the
,fire udcrwriters, easily put
on by the purchaser.

Make your old roofs waterproof
by recoaungthem with

TEXCO ROOFING CEMENT

'' for sale'by all local dealers

THE TEXAS COMPANY

GeneralOfffcee: Houston, Tx.

m"m''"mmmmimmmammm
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I WE

PREPARED
To. take care of your every yant in our4 line, for
our stock is secdndto none in the Wet and our
clerks are proprietors all being interested in the
advancerrfeut of our store, andfurther we liave two
registeredmen who have madethe drug business
a life study. 3

WEWANT YOUR TRADE
and are now making a strongefeffort to reach you

, in your wants tljan ever before.

COME.TO "LIS

, for your Drugs,Stationery,Brush-

es, Perfumesand Sundries.

Biles &
I Prescription

TOR A
FIRST-CLAS-S JOB

-- , o , J
.. j . - t . rV'" . SEE

FIRST-GLAS-S

H. B.
andSheet

First-Clas-s Work and a

For Sale.
scholarship in the

Big Springs Business
will sell it or trade for a horse or

good milk cow. This is the only

scholarshipof this kind that is

for sale in this school and no

more will.be issued. Inquire at

this office.

a Home Now

flPi Join,thft KstnH

of the Independents

Neverhas it been easier to
build than right now and
there is no enterprise"more
worthy than Tiome

It opojiB the pursestrings of

the banker quioker than
else, because it

means that you havedecid-

ed to beceme a part of the
community in which you-live-

,

Thus almost before
you startyou find the

of a home' carries a

significance. 8tart it today
you'll 'be glad if you do

andsorry if you don't. When

you're ready to talk lumber
we'lLbe waiting for you,be-

causewe havejust-th- e lum-

ber you will need, besidesa
lot of suggestionsthat may
bejielpful to

any extra charge.

BtlrtOn-J-lIlg-O Go .
ft- -

p t .

A-
-l

gjfrj. JK. i.,AJtU,j!.m VTliS M i

lARE

Gentry
Druggists I

iao

a-r- - . At, J Y- -

Thomas Brothersunion barber
shop will appreciateyourpatron
ageand good work.

Purity is a neverfailing source
of strength,just soimpurity ia an
ever presentsourceof weakness.

It is worse than uselessto take
any medioines for
musclar or chronic, rheutism. All
that is neededis a free application
of Chamberlain'sLiniment. For
saleby all dealers.

FOR RENT Four room houae

oe2t Seoondistreet,.
month. Apply at this office.

Special Clubbing

AVrf- -. Every intelligent mac
JIJCT wants to keep Up Wth tbe

news of bis own communmmmmmm ity andcounty.Therefore
Jio needta Rood local newspaper. ) .
alBo need a paperof general news,ano
for utate,national and world-wid- e hap-

penings, be will tind that

Tie Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

hasbo superior. Tb secretot its great
successUHatitKiVBa,tbak farmer and
bis family just what tbey need in tm
tbe way ol a family newspaper. In a
dltion to its general news and agricul
turalfeatures.lthas,special page
the wife, tbe boys and tbegirls.

It gives tbe latasi market reports ano
publishes more special crop report
dyritigheyear.than any other api

For $2.25 Cash in Advance

we will MRd THE SEMI WEEKLl
FARM NEWS awl TflE BSTfcB
PRt8E. botb for one. year, lb h

Meansyou will get a total of 150 conic-It'- s

a oowblBatwa which ew't be best
anJ vnu will iomimi nnr moneV S wortl
iMMy Umi oyer.

ftabMrios atdh at tbe oflloe of th

A
WORKMAN

h
f

PracticalTinner
Metal-WorKe- r

Square Deal Guaranteed

Arnold,

Unlimited
Academy

Start

.

building.

anything

own-

ership

youwithout

-- "

t c

guarantee

internally

i

B
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ON DRY FARM0
.

. r...in arirl ninhist in
tk--

"V.

. n. U.ithar -
f Hoi. uy -
;t -

... mttd by Hot Wind.
M Other aralne,.andM- -

--;. In SIX to SIOtH YYrf. lantlnd.
i srrw - -

lummer. of 1900 I lied on a
. i.u t -- m llvlnr today, and

!.k-- . t have been studying tbo

r iiTnd the soil of thla country,
v RUk of Stanlor county,

TlHkoU. In tho Orange Judd
' 2!r The wore I studied tho bet--

i Jt put me In mind
f.L -- i?r where I aa born and
dm . - ... -- . .i ?i.. on the rarm oi jibi.jbuccu u.i-- li

. ... ,K ,n from Damascus.
tn that aoctlon manr Rood

V- - --L are raised without a drop or
i r ram, ou "v " - -

Sphere I sent to the old country
1 rot about three pounds of hamua.
;.. i. nea that we always depend--

I
jpon forqmnimar crops, and a table"

itccUble.
Br the way, I must toll what ha-- b

li like, and for what and how
ti oied. This filant Is n memberof

to pea family and used practically
aiaaaway for cooking, and It may

fa be roastedand saltedor sugared
M peanuts In addition it Is fine
ttA for horsesand bogs, and, In fact.
trail kinds of live stock. Last spring

jlost planting tlmo I showed tho
et to my neighbor and gave him a

" package of the seed and asked
i Ka to try it on his place. The bal--

act of tbe seed I planted myaoir.
Ta first lot I seeded May 17, 1910.

j pkated two rows on a well-worke- d

tpi bed, placing the seed 18 Inches
tftit in row. with the samedistance
Mfm. The other portion of the

'.tA I planted'on new breaking; how- -

Mr, this was also well, prepared.This
lied was planted the first week of
Jim. Doth seedlnfscame up about
Of, seme time, as if was cold the lat-

ter part of May, and the seeddid not
ftmlaate until tbe weather became
wt After spring really opened it
4U sot take long for tbe plants to
mm p, probably from five to eight

-

After hamus was plantedwe had no
ftla worth mentioning; In fact, we
tad only a light shower about June
90, wkkh was not even enough to set-li- e

the dust, and that was the first and
Met I received after planting: the crop
etfl after harvest The "plants did

seleadldly and grew as fast as Rub- -

.sUajthlstles. ..The stalks grow much I
- Jr-J-- i- -f

Mffc tad about the same In diameter.
UMoteoms and produces pods which
e8Va SftSf &1 .Ptasordluarlly
Blyooe. The eeds'aJea trifle larg--r

then the common garden pea, and
taw a cream-colore- d hull.

It Kerns strange that natural salt
i ieewwUtes on the plant while green,
;j mA yet it Is a fact, and when this Is

vttked out by rain It delays growth.
,' The drier .the season and the hoter

Mwettner the better the plant
serfs to thrive. It 1b not affected by
M winds, as corn and other grains,
d Suture fmm ( tn ih i..

fx ? PnUng. depending largely upon (-- Mon. i harvestedmine while
tast Summer for table use on

b" 5. On August 7 we had a good" wre, and after that the plants
MM op and made more growth the

a before, but produced little

rdlng the yield per acre of this
7L,.?,,;bt add l round from
Zi ili. 0B plant' and ove'y

ettalned one and sometimestwo
JJJlt. la my estimation hamus will

WJ M much as 40 bushelsper acre.
JJ2Belhbor whom I aupplled a

quantity of seed was well
JJT."fa ae Intends to grow about? this season. Many otherr?w here after seeing the plant

staed to give It a trial, and I
"WW seed for them, in all. I have
aft?e importations, and shall

9on ... . . .." wt. i Deiievew at la 9hft ,n. ... .
tluit i

u ovv acres will bet
.LT!" r vicinity. Now ah tn

If Pttce that ham,,. m'... .L.
WuJ' "e t will be a good' the arid and semiirld west

DBlrvInn ui.'l .""" rr,ca -- "'.
a

W7!ng iaone of th w,n ,f.
JcupatlonBon hgh priced landZt,B0!i "?Rt e land will lm- -

w.rv reneM from year t0

MM .JT, urit expensesand

2 businessIs conducted with or--
lntelll sence.

WX VPe. ' of bad wither comes.
nmSL lct- - "lply fast

uS-?"-
4

Ch,k feT t0 b0 con'ZT? coons yoh Bt h. i

'f a,n.!,.l!B.r.ed,,C0 the v,t":

fBaL ' l ta 00d condition to
or some other ailment

t? mill Harm r... u
' ZlLIt!!Bri,bUvthe'upkeepof

tattMr,: " " t"t or the

5i!,,p " will, to a year,

Vt !? ttw ? M Tiw

avliy poa bl.w
TUTWlt4,

mTi ! Peh IslC?iirjH,,Ml,- - lathe32.m?'

PEST OF VOLUNTEER GRAIN

Evil May Be 'Greatly Minimized by
Using Rotation Given Herewith

Corn Is Beet Crop.

The extent to which volunteejr grain
grows in dry areas Is "perplexing tc
the farmer who has In mind the rota-
tion of crops upon hie farm. In west-
ern areaswhere winter, wheat only li
grown the problem Is easy. By the
system followed the farmer summer
ralTbwed ope year and tho next ycat
grows wheat. Whllo ho Is summer--
fallowing his land ho has tho chance
to destroymuch grain that would oth-
erwise give him trouble. But In many
areas even In the dry country, some
rotation Is wanted. Hojy, then, can
the farmer keep down the pest of vo-
lunteer grain that if present will de-
stroy the purity of his grain and
ctk U t& mix, in some instancesto
a vexatiousextent

This evil will be greatly minimized
by the following rotntlon: Summer
fallow ono year, grain; some cultivat-
ed crop, grain. This rotation would
only call for the real Bummer-fallo-

one year In fouV. Tw"b yearswould bo
devoted to cleaning the land, that Is
tho year that it was fallow and tho
year that tho cultivated crop was
grown. ThUB there would bo three
crops taken from the ground In four
Vnn.a tlif .1.1- - .., .l. 1 J L .jt.i.10. iij lino bjbivui urn i umi UUKUM
to bo kept free from volunteer gralrJ
and also from weeds. The summer
fallow should take away everything
that" Is offensive the year that It was
being done, and the cultivated crop
would do the same, while it was being
grown, that 1b to say, If the farmer
did his duty toward It.

Tho cultivated crop will include
corn, 'potatoes, beans and field roots
and possibly pcas Peas, however,
may 'not pay for such cultivation. That
haB yet to tie proved. Of these crops
corn will bo away beyond all compar-
ison the most important, as It wll be'
grown over wide areas. It is tho'easl-es-t

of thesecrops to grow and Is also
tho1 surest except In the caseof pota-
toes. It is also the most'needed,as
Its fodder is wanted on every farm
In the dry area.

If alfalfa can be Introduced. Into the
rotation in a somewhatregular way
It will still further aid In safeguard-
ing the cleaningof the land. If alfalfa
occupied the ground for a term of
years, say three or four, the.volunteer
grain would perish. How Song such
grain would live In the ground would
dependchiefly on the amountof mois-
ture In the soil, but it la about certain
that ordinary grain would not retain
vitality longer in areas where tho
'moisture is enough to grow annual
crops of grain.

Some gain will probably resulrfrom..Jl.1.1 11 ! A

'Szi 'n "rnnnn riEUfc uwny uiier
uurvenu ui cuuree nuuuiu viie w turn-
er continuedry up to harvest but lit-

tle of the grain would sprout But
should any considerable amount of
rain fall before growth would cease
much of the volunteer grain would
tprout and It would then be buried
with the plow.

EXCELLENT DRY FARM CROPS

Alfalfand Other Deep Rooting Plants
Avail Themselves" of Moisture J

i at Great Depths.

Ina bulletin recently Issued by the
experimentstation of tbe Montana Ag-

ricultural college, on crops for dry
'land farms, the following general ob-

servations are given: .
.Successis more likely to follow tbe

careful selection of crops adaptedto
dry land conditions than to promiscu-
ous planting of seeds regardlessof ca-

pacity to withstand conditions Im-

posed, Among the qualities desirable
are hardinessand ability to survive
severe winter weather Unprotected,
drought resistance, structurally ca-

pableof living In dry atmospherewith-

out undue transpiration of water. The
cactus Is an example of great drought
resistance. Plants with small leaf
surface are less likely to suffer In a
dry climate. Early maturity enables
tho plant to mature Its seed before the
pinch of drought overtakes n. Gen-

erally, early maturing varieties are
best eulted to a dry 'climate. Deep
rooting habltB are more favorablethan
a superficial root system. Alfalfa and
Other tdeep rodtlng plants avail them-

selvesof moistureat great depthsand
may even find perennial success-- In

subterraneanwater. Such plants are
least affected by the drying out of the
surface soil. Plants that remain dor-

mant during drought and dg, not die,
but start Into growth with new sup-

plies of moisture,are of great advan-

tage.
T

. DAIRY NOTES,.

A good milk cow never becom.
rolling fat.

Salt regularly twce a week is bet-te- r

than once.
Cool tbe cream as soon aa possible

after separating.
Prepared dips kill lice. A lousy

cow fs a hard keeper.
Tbe best thing for any dairying lo-

cality Is tho organization of cow test
associations.

Ono of the best Indications of a
good milk cow-M- s the large and tortu-

ous milk veins.
Th animal that pays tho best Is

bound to be fn evidence as dairymenj
become bettor Informed.

It Is a mlstako to suppose that
good cow of Inferior breedingIs quali-

fied to drop a good calf.
There la no line of general agricul-tur-a

in wlHcb well directed effort will
pay bo'

large a profit as In dairy fann-

ing.
Feed the cattle all you can afford to

during the time they are at pasture,
aa that helps to keep rha pasturesin

food conditio.

""Wnscrfpyw .'r'vfr w,miw!?

FREE

ADVICE

10WOMEN
Women.BUffcrlnff from any form of

Illness are invited to promptly com-
municatewlthMra-Pinkha- atLynn,
Mass. All letters
readandanswpredby 'women. A wo

man canireely talc
of her privato ill-
ness to a woman;
thus" has been es-
tablished ,thls con-
fidence between
Mrs. Pinkham and
tho women of
Amoricv which baa
never been broken.yHaVtInmSOIJ'' "Nnver hnn Win niiH.

lished a testimonial or used a letter
Turnout tho writton consent of tho
writer, and never has tho Company
allowed theso confidential letters to
pet out of their possession,as tho
hundreds of thousands of them in
their.fllc3 will attest

Out Of thovastvolnmnnf
Nwhicu Mrs. rinkham has to draw

ic is more manpossiblethat sno
lias gainedtho very knowledgeneeded
In your caso. Sho asksnothing in re-
turn exceptyour good will, and her
advico has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should bo
glad to take advantageof this gener-
ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
rinkham, care of Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to havo
Lydla XL Pinkham's 80-pa-ge

Text Boole It is not a book for
generaldistribution, as it is too
expensive. It is frco and ojily
obtainable by mall. "Write for
tt today. f

IN ART CIRCLES.

1 Hr .bassS..1'

First Artist How Is he as a sculp-
tor?

Second Artist On! ho cuts quite a
figure.

FREED FROM SKIN DISEASE

"Our boy waa born in Toronto on
Oct 13, 1908, and when three months
old a Blight rash appeared on his
cheek. What appearedto bo a wa-

ter blister would form. When it
broke, "matter would run out, starting
V1A fllfaAVfl ....til flti, AI.A tnniuvv, wiiaivia uuiu uo vuktia lav
head and shoulderswere a mass of
scabs andyou could notBeo a par-

ticle of clear skin. Other parts of
his body were affected, but not to
such an extent Wo tried aboutevery
advertised remedy without' avail. In-

deed some of them only added to his
suffering and one In particular, the

S Remedy, almost put the Infant
into convulsions. Tho family doctor
prescribed for'hlm and told us to
bathe the baby in buttermilk. This
did not do any good, so we took him
t,o a hospital. Ho was treated as-- an
out-patie- twice a woek and he got
worse, if anything. We then called
in another doctor. and Inside of a
week the boy was, to all appearanoes,
cured and the doctor said.his work
was done. But tho very next day It
broke out as bad as ever.
'"Wo decided that it could not be

.cured and must run Its courseand so
wo Just kept bra arms bandagedto
his Bide to prevent his' tearing his
flesh. Wo left Toronto and-- shortly I

after our arrival in Dulutb, jtbo Cutl .

cura Remedies were, recommended. J

We started using them in May, 1903, '

and soon the cure was complete. .You
would not think he waa the samo
child for Cutlcura made his skin per-- j

fectly clear and be Is entirely free
from tho skin 'disease. There has I

been no return this time. We still
use only Cutlcura Soap for baby'sj
bath. Robert Mann, Proctor, Minn.,
May 3. 1910." ;

Method
Mrs. Knlcker Will your .furnlturo

go In tbe new flat?
Mrs. Docker It will after It's

mashed.

r.r.ARRF.fl KITTED AT nNK.TIIlnn TIIK
tJHUAl,COHTIi7UraluatlMHiturso(Opt,n, nu
lasa o risks on urdsrincglassesf rum os bj mail V,
nu.mr.Hiuti.iimiT ! inrDisni case sumiu,
lira chsrsatpric irum tOesnuloHM Wrtln

as todsfjor deaerlpUT matter. ObonalerOptlrat
Oo Usl Wooa Atw KansasCltr, Kansas, r. Uj.

Lota 1b the emblem of eternity; It
confounds all notion of time; It ef-

faces all memory of a beginning;, all
fear of an end. Madame de 8tael.

TOOK HER AT HER WORD.,

.Mr. Benton Holme NVny, Wiore
tho new chambermaid?

Mrs, Benton Holme I told her to
dust this morning) and an hour later I
found that she had dusted

FROM KC7.IJMA AND II1.M1WOHM
You chn obtain Inxtnnt rejlef by ua

lhtf jretterlue, also tho bent remedy
knowil for Cliafei. Ill ten of lnxeotH, Tet-
ter, Itching- l'llos, llurns, Chilblains,
old Itching Sore.t, etc llee.uixo jouhaeHpunt hundreds of dolturo and ex-
perienced no relief for your Itehlnic
skin troubles, beside dexotliiK & Krenl
deal of energy scratchingnnd pawing-n- t

tho pin rue spot until tho blood w

d forth, don't desp.ilr, N.Uure wiselyproldcn n remedy for ery ill that
fk'Mli is heir to Trtlrrlne will cure you
perrimnently, posltluly and completely,
nothing- ele will.

Sold bv,drUKKint or sent by mall for
0c by J, T. Shuptrlne. S.iwumali, Ua.

Intricate Letter.
U'hen llllklns was iiwny from home

on a long bimlnesH trip, he got abetter
from his wife that still puzzles him.
ft ended thus:

"Baby Is well and lots brighter than
she used to be. Hoping jou nrc tho
same. I remain, your loving wife."
E erybody's.

Free to Our Readers.
Vrlte Murine Eye Hemedy Co., Chlrnco,

for lllustratid Kyo Hook Vreo,
Write all about Your Kve Trouble and
they II1 ndxlse da to the 1'iyiper Appllrn-tloi- v

of the Murine Kye Remedies In Your
Gpeclal Case. Your Druggist will tell you
that Murine Itelleves Bore Kyes, Strength-e-n

Weak ,nyes. Doesn't Rmurt, Soathe
Kye l'aln, and sells for 60c. Try It In

jTour Eyes and In Baby's Eyts for Scaly
KjellJs and Granulation.

: ;1
About Marriage.

She A girl should look before H)lC

leaps,
He She should look pretty or the

may uot get a chanceto leap.
n

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA"AND illllMt HI' THE RTKTKM
Take the Old tfLndrvl (JUOVBH TAHTHLKi
CHILI, 1X)NIU Vuu know wbtt jou are I kin.
Tbo formula li plainly pr1nl4 on Ter7 bottiv,
huwlng It la slraplj Quinine ana Iran In a takto-I-

form. Tho Ouinlne drives out tti malaria
and tbe Iron builds up tbe srstrm. Bold b aU
OnaUrafor W Tea rs. srteeM uuu,

too kind to be kind enough. Marl-tiux- .

1

Stop nt the WESTUROOK IIOTEti
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas'oblggest hotel. Rates $1.00
and up.

Good maxima are germs of nil good;
firmly Impressed on the memory, they
nourish thewill. Joubert.

GarfieM Tea will fct the liver right,
correct constipation, cleancc the Motrin,
purify the bldod and clearthe complexion,

t

Love Is selfishness In two persons.
Boufflers.

It's a Great
Help

Hostetter's
Stomach

V Bitters
has proven a great help
to those in need of a
tonic, appetizer and
tjealth maker, Try a
'bottietodayfor Heart-
burn, Indigestion,
Codtiveness,Malaria,
Feverand Ague. All
Druggists.

Is life worth living? I alio'uUl any
that It depends on tho live- r- Thouius
Gold Applcton.

. UH ALLEN'S KOOT-EAH- E

tba AnUsspilc powder tu bs sbakrnIntu ths short
fur UnxS, aehlnr irri. 1 1 takes ths stint o( uf oums
and bunions and makes walking a delight. Sold
everywhere. Be. Itian iu(l((u(ri. Fur KKKM
trial package,address A. B. Olmsted. If Itur, N X.

To apprehendcontempt Is to havo
deserved It already, Pierre Iotl,
Mrs. Wlnslow's BoolUIng Brup for t'blldrrn
teething, aoftena thegums, rrdurea iUMamma
tlou, allays plbtcurcewind colic, tie a bottla.

Do not expect a friend tp nsk of
you; anticipate his need. SocratcB,

The quality in Lewis' fiinjla
Binders found in no tber 6a cigar,

A self-mad- e man? Yes, and wop
ships his creator, Henry Clapp,

N ymJJtmifHK,ffmkt "MNOVINK." Ma4f ky

Their Great Value
la Most0 Appreciated by Those

Who Have Tried Them.
"I was nflUctcd with Eczema In tho

palms of my hands nnd between my
fingers. Tho' treatment used gave
no cfcllef fnnd my hands wero In a
dreadful condition "?whcn, I was ad--

vlBed to try Heslnol. I began with It
by applying tho ointment twlco n day
and usingtho 8oap when bathing This
effected a? euro In'loss, than a month.
i ncariny recommend iiiopo excellent

m"AKriiiaMw mycjaLn
LFrcdpnla, Kr. At all drug stores.

When Fate Mocks. 4
"Tpo bad nbo,ut 4pc"
"What's the mattcrT

" "Us sprainedhla arm and they are
afraid he crfn neve pitch again, so lijs
folks are going to niako a doctor Or
something of the sort out of hhn?

The llerh luxathe.cOiirficM Ton,
conklipntion. jjhiitK freedom from

ncV licudache nd bilionx nttneks

Opd pays, but not every Saturday
Alphonso Karr.

I

u

I
IS
& ilEgBHBrfllvBT

. ALCOHOL-- 3 per cent
AYcSelablePreparationfor As-

similating iht FoodandRegula-lirt-f
rhf Slomachs andBowels of

,r! iMTtm9mmwmmmimr. nsiLiavs..-ismia1- i
Nt,

Promotes DigC3Hon,Cheerfu!-nes-s

andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic e

T Wjm rouDrSiMvunfurat
, ftmkin StJ

MxS -Jib fbk,U,S-t-b ..
I?
"1 Asi(

Hirm Sttd;,;
a

CfarJtnl Smyrna

fij
ir.o A Dfrfecl Remedy TorConsllpa
S") lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
i Worms.Convulsions.Feverish
i ' nessand LOSSOF SLEEP.

!i!
sin? Facsimile Signatureof
'i

Tiix Centaur Company,
K3 Mjrw 'yryau

iGuaranteedunder tho FoodarrJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For

isaantsVionrT rrmwr.
XoapIL hbowtoyourdnifcritlil.whrt

- s ww m asj m a bsh as "

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

KB

D. McNAMARA,
GtDtrsi I'asscnger

Mo,

TRAVEL

andBest

AND

.

s
Eradicates scrofula and aU

other humors, cures their
effects, makesthe blood rich
and abundant,strengthensall
the. vijaLfiXgans. Take it.

Oct it todoirain nmmllinuld form
rliocoUUd tablets railed Sarsotnbs.

DA SY FLY KfLllB rrM4 Mrwfcfeft

lit. Jirat, erra.
6runrul c- e

ltal.cTp. UdMkil

tlprr,irlllno4Ail
or Injuft Bfth(t
Gurrtirr1 fl

lv fMAll1Urtan
t ptrpalil lor 30t

j-

JBffT Im

Water
CJ,x tlfk Nll.ru t IrrlUU... ttm41; Sal, r WIsC

. ForInfantsandChildren.
c

The Kind' You Have

'Bearsthe

m aB

l jf In
i II I II

ryr am

J For
u

tw iTaiiii svsrr, sransasmti

Pink, Eye. Epizootic
Shipping Fver

i Catarrhal Fever
iaDTijrar tnrct4u IftOdtl

In Dosr ADdfthetpi no cnoiarm
L 4lr1pp ftmoBtf botMii binciMe nd II a bolt) f& aUisi !(. rfABM CuttblaouW

8orrnrkndpMJtlTprTntlT,Domttthrwboi
er"iposMl.H Liquid, ffivanna tb tocru taction tblilood.n

7iwDfnuvmai-romlDboi- j curfiitmprpoultry, lArirrtMlllDirllTilfK-krmwlj- . Our

willptllforyou. rr JioaUt, PUUnp4
awi

r'" a s tt a ivis.

feactarloioslata
Chamlatsi GOSHEN. O., U.S.A.'

TO THE

New and the East

s u

UP-TO-DA- TRAIN SERVICE
ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE

For full information relative to very low Summer Tonriat fares,
. carrying liberal atop-ove-r privileges, ask your nearestticket

agentor write us for full particularsnnd illustrated booklets

J.
Agent.

61. IjduIs,

Oldijt Cure

all

Eye

ipllb

aftnrfl

VIA THE

W. F. CONNER,
6. W. rasscngerAgent, ,
(. 404 i'Ulrau Illlg DaHaa, Tt.

For

USE DRUGS, AND HOW TO CURE THEM

"r
AVENUE. UOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS

A fieneraltonicof 40years'success. Containsno
arsenlcorotherpofsons. Unlike quinine, it leaves
no bad effects. For snlo by druggistsand mer-
chants. If your dealer can't supply U, write to

ARTHUR PETER 4k CO.,CanaralAgants,Loulavllla, Ky.

WHY MEN DRINK
THEKEELEYJNSTITUTE. 702 PABK

H
Sarsaparilla

lBsMB0wISstVff9n

Thompson's
msPav

GAST0R1A

Always Bought

AJ9
Signature JA- -

Use

Over

Thirty Years

uftSTORIA

DISTEMPER

SummerResorts

Minnesota,Wisconsin..Michigan
.Canada. York

WABASH

OF

'.VrrorMaiarla

xNsriSiKrn,lliJABOCT

WINTERSMITHS

CHILL.TONIC

Vm VlaatsManaflalf Dnw Co.. Mampklr. Jtm. trf fV
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9fflB9raWlSaeara3mmeaMeM RRlliIK8n3iIK9IMRHKItlSIKiI
; rrs Bis-- Springs, Howard County, TexasiW

A F .K. J .. ' 'b, f c - o
- v ., - . 1

" 2? Big Springs,the, County Seatof .Howardcounty, being a division point on Hie...T. & P. railroad, 270 west of Ft-W-
orth and 330 eastaf El Paso... Having an altitude of S

MMA - ft 1 1 ?.K A IJ 1 - Tl '1 JK-- U .;!.. .! I..... lnA4.... A. ahAM awa A
.

t- fr.1. M.I:KM --l.II rL tl OUJ
3K5 Z3UU reet. J nappy meaium,neuner,ioocoia or now inc i.ar. rwwuuvuuijjny ', .;. ulig mc wi. i mii uiiiuuii uouars,wiui pay roll or over S
Jrtt $40,000peRrrionth; a $50,000 iceJttrfbry and bottling works, two gins, $Zo,oot electric lignt anapowor plant, tne best telephonesystemin' the country and equal to any 5aK
58 city in the state:an abiihdaht sapjHy'of the finest water in Texas, furnished by the Big SpringsWaterlGo.; one of the best equipped SteamLaufedry in the west:$24 ooo W

. IE3 JHich School anddwo Slo.ooo Ward school buildings: siz.ooowiyxian, mo,ooo ounxiouse, 0,000 Tirc-proorj- an ana 20,000 iz vn. i. M. anaxner.at1: ii. ;.
5K completeda $5o,ooodepot,and all the religious denominationshave nice comfortable housesof worship, the Baptists have just completirtKa $2o,000 brick church nA

.HIM fk.. rnthnliV have now arfder constructiona brick church to costabout $16,000. The Masonshave one of the finest halls in the state andother ordershavn flmin.k:
. . .. ". . 1 1 1 . I 1 rllJ 1 ll I I ll i... J it 1 . ill! Jll t r '"l II r "H

lift ' lodges, besidesher mercanuiyanuoan.King msuiuies wnicn are unexccueu. inourmrccummi lucre uu ucpusu auomone nuwonaoiiars. oesiaeauor thesegood
things, we aresurroundedby one of the bestall-purpo-

se Countries on earth,,farming, stock farming, horrfes, cattle, mules, hogs,sheep andpoultry. Therehasnqver
beenknown sucha thingtas an epidemicof diseaseamong stock in this part of Texas. ..'.
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640 Acres !y

IS milea northeast from' Big
Sprinea and 10 miles north from

(?!)) Coahoma", 1.50 aVes in cultiva
tion, a -- room nouee,uarn, 101a

and,'well, mill and also 2 room
Jiouse,Bheds, lota, all fenced ,iri
convento pasturea, more than 75

per cent as finesandy catclaw
and mesquile valley land,- - bal-

ancegood grassrlot9'of big mes-qui-te

for wood , and pttature.
'PriceS5500. "a

No. i, 907 aero 9 tn st. frojp Ornhnm,
Voung County, Texas", on publiO r6ad,
closo to Bchool and church, and a miln

from Kin and postnfufo and storo. Ono-hal- f

good tillable land, thn fthor halt
Rood grasti land; abundanceof Rood
water, Iibh about1500 peenn tFeon. One

& room houoo and ono 3 room "hoiino, on
thin tra?t of land. OneHold of 75 acres
and one of 00 acres, both in ' Rood Htnto
of cultivation; this land in mixed mos
iuite and oHtoak land. Thin land can
bo traded clear ofdebt, but thorn i

$1700 that can be atwurned. Will trade'
for Rood land horo. Price320 per acre.

No. 13, Ono-lnil- f section of all Rood
lever red tuctiquito candy loam land, 18
miles northeast from HiR Springs. 120
acres in cultivation, houxe well, etc.
2800 against itr pricw-2- 0 pffr-ncr-

o;

V6uld trado hi e(uity.ns tiret payment
on smnll Dallas county farm and Riyo
back notes againsttoo land uourIii.

No. 15, Rood sectionof. lund in El Piisn
county to tradofor nuto. This is Rchool
land bought 81 per acre, proved up.
Would make an even rmlo.

No. 16, 114 acres Ellis connty, 100
acresin cultivation, 5 room house, etc,
84500, mortRBRe; price 875 per acre.

KS Z. R. STEPHENS

f

He .

I. E.
CVe, NOSC cvlCS fiTTIo

OFFICE HOUffb:
9 to 12 A. M. - - - to 5 P. M.

Opfick Nobtii or Cofnx IIocsk
BIO -

?

J 6080 Acres r -- i, ..
. The G. 'C. Cauble ranch, ad

joins the town, more' than 1200
. .acresin fine stateof cultivation,

SOjbOOworth of improvements,
00 nor cent smooth, first class
firm red and
abundauceof

i.i- - j..auiijjjr
mea--

quite wood, school on the ranch,
-- 'land is worthS)0 per.ac but it

be bought at present-tim-

for S'cP per acre, for termfc
apply to G. C. Cauble or R. B.
Canon & Co.

have farm from acres 1 we sell at low price.

No 3, 75 lota in, tho Addition
to Kloydada all nigo smooth lots, and

in to trade for land or HIr SprinRs
proorty. This is Rood property
adjoins ono of the best in the
stateand tho terminus of tho- - railroad

countyseat.. .

0, N. E. 4 see.11, llk. 31, tup. 1,

N. Ilownxd county 12 mileH northwest
HiR Sprint;,Texan, GO acres in cultiva-
tion, room house, fenced, Ii!r stock
cistern, 150 hbl. cistern at house,all
smooth redsindy land $900 against

3 ears nt 8 per interest. Prico
$15 per aero. Also one house, two Mr
rooms and two side rooms, corner lot in
Karl's Addition to Ur Spring, handy
for shop men, prico fGOO, cloar. Also
ane.'li rootru lOURa-in- two lots in Jones
Valley Addition on Stanton road, hiRh
ground,across street from tho Hhum--

fway projwrty. Prise$800. cloar Wrint
to trade'part or all ot property lor
small farm near Coahoma.

No. 9, 1330 acres Kaufman
well improved, 8 sets houses, 700 acres
in cultivation, balanceopn to
trado for wostern land. Prico $ri0 per

Come You Can and Happiness
TWic Tayjjc R.'HANSEN

Lands

PatronizeHome
We arenow in our new concretebuilding
with ample floor spacefo,r all our .up-to-d-ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
the Laundry Wo'rK for Dig Springs in

prompt andsatisfactorymanner. We are
prepared handle all work Instructed us and
guarantee turn out as'good work as any,laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters. 0 .

HomeSteam
Phone17 Big 'Springs, Tex.

iiaBpaBaaHHHaMaHMMHBHaBHtSJHHHHMMIIMH
W: if

(?

Dr. Smith
SPECIALIST

CAR. NO THROAT.

IJ3Q

SPRINGS

can the

No.

lanl

tbis

"IT'S
GOOD FEED."

commentstho cUBtomer as he
noticeshis hordes and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierevery day. Then ho
rolalizes that, our statement?
about thequality of our bay;
oats, corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trico" ore not mere idle talk,
but facts. Follow

and note results.

C. Morris?1;

: :iuuiuft. nuu,,
fine water,

e

and

and

2

county,

one

J

9--

OLD HATS
Blocked and made

to look like new by

J,W. Athins
the Hatter

Located in Building Formally Occu
pied bp the Union Bakery.

-
320 acres'10miles south from

. Big Spring, en pualic road, 250 .

acresgood smooth valley 1 md,,
bal. on smooth ,hill, ha.f "fenced?
yater all around Jahd, valley is
prairie. vPrice,. S10.50 per acre.;
half cash,bal. on reasonabletime.

291 G10 acres northeast part
pf.JJpton Co about30miles suuih
of Midland, all smooth fine sandy
mequitetin f p airie land, a lit-

tle, brushy in the southeastcor-
ner, no rokt, allgood farming
land, $2.50' 'pAr acre to state.

' Price, S5 00 bonus, half cash,
bal. 1, 2 nnd 3 yi'ars.

to 300 that a very

close

DOG-O- N

Cleaned,

SomeExchangePropositions 2.
acre; clear Also 705 acresEllis coun-
ty, all ni;riculturnl land, part heavy
timber, .125'acresin cultivation, boues,
etc. Price $50 per acre: clo.tr. What
have you to oiler?

i
G soctions in solid block, 35 miles east

from El Pasncity and about 20 miles
north from Clint, noarly nil smooth till-

able land; house, corrals and tanks.
&1.2." duo the stat", Prico
$2.50 bonus; will trade for land
eastor good city worth tho
money. "

221 A T. G40 acres of nil Rood Innd in
Hunt Co.. ten miles southwest from
Greerruille, 120 acres in cultivation,
small house, well, nil fenced, farm is
fenced from the rest of the land; it is
black sandy land. Price $20 per acre;

forwi'storrr land.- -

No, 19, 0 sectionsin solid body school
land in El Paso cOunty, 3.V miles east
from El. Paso,nnd 15 xu)).i from tho I

raiiroau,all sriiooin out aooutzuo acres

P Nico fram house, 2 porches
and hull, sheds,lot 75x140 teet on cor-

ner, nice home to trado for t!mnlle
place and take tho difference. Call and
seo us for terms.

Where Enjoy Health, Wealth

springs, le

Industry

to to
to

Laundry

up.

R.B.Canon & Co

Do You Kn6w
Big Springs Business ' Aca-

demy is the school ig
Texasthat its studentsa
Normal course.
Ours is the first businessNor-m-al

in the

We lead othersfollow. "

' Visit, our school and see for

yourself.

P. M. GEORGE,

We all to someof
the pleasuresof life just a.s soon
as we get fixed and straightened
out.. Live in the nowand
an eye on the

Whooping coughis not dange-
rous when the .cough is kept.looBe
and expectoration easy by giving
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
It hasbeen used in many epide-
mics of this with perfect

For saleby all dealers.

Bring us your Job
Printing.

We the Jcind
that pleases.

Try us with your

s next order

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

EggsandNice Tamales '
, ETerjrpay.

M. GONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

O

G40 arces in Yoakum Co
10 miles N. E. from the
countyaat,2 email houses, well
100 ft, l6t of good water, corrals,
S5.87 to the state. 52,000
Jbohus, 8710! cash,balance to. suit,

Would trade the last two or
one fyr good Port

residence.

279b 100 acres 20 mile south
from Big Texas, in the
North Concho valley, 2-- 3 good
agricultural no improve-
ments. S900,

any 13 up can now

'CoIIbro

schools

prairlo,

provi'd
fifrther

proporty

Will-trad- e

only
gives

West.

Pres.

intend enjoy

keep
future.

diease
success.

do

a3ftlb
Plains

Price,

either Worth

land,
Price,

proved up. tl.2o to .state3 per cent in-

torot. 2rt)om houo and two tanks,
and in tho wnterod distrjet where water
can bo had by.drillinR. $250 bonus;
will trade forearm, no' iuuvmberaiice-oxcep-t

state debt
Nou17, who WQnts to (r.ulo-- fur dine

Fort Worth proporty, modern 8 room
residence, close in, all modern riinven-ionce-

$6500. Also-6-rooi- n lions', near-
ly half aura. SI800. 4 room house ami 4
lots in ftlenwovui Addition, $2250. 51
feet north Main street. ' Se,

house, $750. 81 acn;s henvj tim-
ber laud, Tarrant county,$20 per ncre.
154 ncres Cherokee county, CO acres in
cultivation, no house,815. Will tr.idn
all or part.

No. 20, 040 acres0 .miles west from
Win SprinR-- s Texas, on ruilroxd, threo-fourth-s

agricultural land, balance Rood
Rrnss land, hhitllow water, mesquito
timber; no improvements. $4o00 aRainst
the-lnn-d on lenRtime at-- 6 tier cent,and
8 per centon part. Prico $120 per mre
trade for nn)thimr worth tho, money.

Oneyear oro this land Bold forilSpor

No. 25. acros fine aRricultural
land in liailey county, Rood improve
merit", well andmills, two artesianwell
only 80 feot deep, price' 810.50 per acre,'
one half in trade or rash, balance,on or
b-f- 40 years. 5 pur cent interest.
Each 174 acreswill carry Its own in- -

worm, lexas

Bargains
One four-roo- m houseon corner

of Pecanstreetjust north of the
oqttorryard,city water, barn and
shed to rent at S10 ner month.

If you want to buy,sell or trade,
letUH know what you want' we
haveseveral proppsmons.

purchaser.

we have a place well improved,
in Hair Addition to exchangefor
place close in andpay cash

34 acresinside city limits Big
Springs, house well good
water andother improvements
for sale at a or will trade
for otherproperty,
' 1280 acres 6 miles west of
Soash, good house, barn, well
and windmill, farm and
otherwise improved. For ex-

changeor "for saleat a very low
prioe.

220 acresof land 7 miles north-
westof town, all goodsandyland
180 acresin cultivation, 5 acres
ink bearing fruit trees, good 4
ioom house and barn, watered
with tank and 2 cisterns. Ex-
changefor other property.

12 acresin JonesValley Addi-io- p,

good house and
improvements, large oistern
Improvements cost $1,600, price
$2,000. Terms 900 to 500 cash,
balanceone to five years-- 8 per
cent interest. Z, R. Stephens.

500 or 1000 acresof good Um-

bered land in Kentucky, 'price
$10 per aore, to trake for Texas
land or city propery. For ftrther
information see R. B. Canon &.

Company or Z. R. Stephens.

. Subscribe for the Enterprise
sod podted on the'Jiig
Springscountry. $1.00 a "year.

or$250
n

fot farm
Q

11

acres

debtednfss:a Ionization propo-silio-

trade ncres or ril ir in
body, or 17850 ncio in solid body. Will
irnd" our equity for. anything worth
the money.

No 26, .wants trade for a nice
homo in Clifton. (Ni'o 5 room
houso nicely located;Q$100(J: trade Tor
land. o

No 28. oJjnininR tin st--,

tion of Iatanon T. it P. rnilroml, 10o
acresin

arrangedfor 4 rooms up stairs,
and st'tir put in, new fenced
and croas fenced tanks for and
cisternatbouse, against this 1 md
in loan runs 10 year's from
Ian. 1, 1912, at 8 pr cent interest. Price

812.50 perncre ' Will trade for
farm or city propertyand assumesome
difference. .

No. 203a. 4480 acres 0
west of Siera S2. bonus1,
has good spring on one I

at S1."S0 per acreexceptone
that S2 43 to state as wa

ered land. This good grass
and but would not be

land; will for other

IHson

urn as Port u)

do

TEXAS

F.

17850

good

keep

Look This List Over and
Your Selection.

200a 160 acres10 miles
Big Spring., 104 acres

in cultivation, small hous,e and
barn., well and windmill, good
stock water, cistern at house.,
Price, $15 peracre.

285a The best'seotionof land
in Co. 6 miles north from
Big Springs 275 acre?in puliat-
ion, good house, good
barnand two 3 -- room, housesand
barns,with eachtalarge tank for
stock waterand good large cis-
terns for house use. Every foot
le.vel valley land, no rock or poor
land on this section. Price,$20
peracre.

275a 7181 acresin Val Verde
county,good proposition,
not much farming land. Water-
ed by 45 miles from Del
Rio. Price, $1.40per part

balancelong time.
Bargain,-- good printing plant

well established,right party can
make money out of it.

One 'house in Earls ad-
dition to Big Springs,3 nice lev-
el Iota, east front. Price $1250;
$15 per month togetherwith 8 per
cent, each note carries
its own interest. cThis is con-
venient for the shopsor town.

house, corner 8th, and
Main streets,$1050. Onesection
of land, all good farming landfall,
smooth, 2 wells and mills, one

house, one house,,
good barn With each house, 400
aoresin fine stateof cultivation,
near school and public road,7
miles from town; price $30 per
acre; good terms.

"320 acres5 miles from town,all
smootn, land, 300 acrss

f
4 -

.f-f- r-

. ,... ,.. a. - i, . --mMivjiHt'-ifiM Wdihfci wtiyii .

Two.lotg 10x2;2feet n Cole &
Strayhornaddition close to goocl
wejl. Price for one
for both. '

Wantcdto exchange SI5000
worllf of. and
property in Big Springs, and
farms irrigated in the
Roswell eournty. Will .plmv ,

cashalueon the What
haveyou?

acres in & Strayhorn
subdivision. SI,250.

We size

No.

Springs,

dif-

ference.

bargain

Rood
Will 442S

Who
Texas?

1280,ncro

cultivation, Iiouse,'two
porrhi's,

house,
wntpr

$6000

cnnipnny,

eastern

.
miles

Blanca,
section,

sec-
tion is

is
considered

arming trade
and.
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.Make
north-

west from

Howard

.

grazing

springs,
acre,

oash

intereet,

farming

5150

business residence

properly.

Cole

i

in cultivation, erood well and
windmill, dirt tank, cistern at the
house, barn, good house
nicely finished. Price, S25 per
acre; fmall cash payment, bal-

ancelong time 8 per cent, inter-es-t.

School house in 1-- 4 mile.
160 aores2 1-- 2 miles from Bip

Springs, good residence, barns',
120 acres in oultivalion, 3 acres
nice bearingfruit trees, plenty of
water, fine home. Price, SttQ per
acre.

320 acres5 miles northwest at
Moore school house, 200 acrerf in
cultivatiSn, good orfihard, 2 sets
of houses and barns, plenty "of

water. Price,$25 per acre, part
cash,balancecan run 15 years.

263a 540 a.cres 20 miles N. V-fro-

"Big Springs,all good am!
well improved at a bargain.

65 aores 1 mile-- out, 20 aoresin

cultivation, 1 honse,2 wells, good
water, to traed for other proper-
ty.

Barbershop, House and good
well, and clothes olening outfit,

business pays over S100 per
Mont!?, will trade for' small farm
or property in Big Sprjngs.

1403 Acres of land near Ten-

nyson,a station on the Orient H.

R. in Coke County, Jo 'trade for

Jandor otherproperty in or near
Big Springs.

14 acres'and 5 residencelots in

"Jones'Valley, (kll, inside the city

HroltsJ a 4. room JiQiifie, also m

aoresin Cole Strayhorn will

Jrade-.-a jjart or all. together for

otherproperty.
We, handleany"old thing, trade

ssll or buy. . Let us know what
you wantand we wU gt

R, B, CANON & CO., .
Big Springs,Te.


